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Au(ffitioiis sei^
for Gargoyles

Open auditions for 
Howard College's first sea
sonal production, Gargoyles | 
and Scarecrow Sins, is set̂  ̂
for Monday. Sept, t  gt 7 p.m. 
in the college ‘

Clay< Grizzle, „ ̂  theater 
instructor for thd coltege. 
•aid m
loctf fttonwy Rkh «Kniby.| 
has ttutts f<ur fcjur Women 
and men.

‘1 think we'U be able to do 
these auditions in one 
night,* Grizzle said.

Copies of the play, which 
will feature a dfflerent end
ing for this performance 
than the one formerly seen 
in Midland productions, 
will be available by Friday, 
he said.

Anyone interested in 
auditioning may call 
Grizzle at his college office 
at 264-6068. .

W hat's up...
TODAY

□  Beginning Line dance 
classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Ctyaiaa Ceotar. C«U W-

■ ® r i * " * *
and fans welcome.

a  VPW  Post No. 2013, 
VPW Hall. 7 p.m.

a  Coahoma Senior 
Citiaens luncheon, 11 a.m., 
Coahoma Community 
Center.

□  Bi| Spring Chapter No. 
67 Order of the Eastern 
Stal*. /7;30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

a  The BiR. Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce pre
sents Dr. Nate Booth and 
the program Thriving on 
Change* to be at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center, 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Call the 
chamber at 263-7641 for 
more Information.

W EDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. Call 398- 
5522 or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

Q Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Haheen, 264-5175.

O  FYaternal Order of 
BaAke Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
a  Spring Tabernacle 

Church. 1209 Wright,-^as 
free food for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

a  Kiwanls Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. Call Billy Smith, 267- 
6479.
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The 53rd annual United Way 
Fund Drive kicks off Sept. 8. 
and n  flurry of activity at the 
local office' signifies that the 
community luncheon is Just a 
wteek away.»  f'* * '

Th is ) will be a slam-bang, 
dynamic event. We’U have good 
speakers, good food and a aood 
program, and we anticUmw^the 
largest crowd we've ever had,* 
said ' United Ylfayt enecutive 
director CarroUennlngSt ' 

A  sold-out crowd D  biqiMipted

Way orgamxigitS'.anticipate lar^  crowd for kickoff luncheon
to 'fU l .aU 300 sedts at First 
United Methodist Church's 
Garrett Hall, to hegr Tyaas First 
Lady Laura Bush, who is the 
keynote speaker for the lun
cheon.'

Nks.' Bush, known throughout 
the state for her promotions of 
reading and litaracy, is a fommr 
pubUc education tocher. She 
organized an'annual celebration 

,of Texas books and au th m 'ln  
1996, and highlights issues 
important tp \yomen, like breast 
cancer Awareness, and chil- 
dimt's health and safety.

*Wlth Laura Bush being the

a
speaker, we're locAiing forward 
to a great event. This wiU kick 
off what we feel wiU be a fan
tastic campaign. We reaUy have 
high expectaticms,’ said Richard 
Steel, local U n lt^  Way board 
first vice president and drive 
campaign chairman.

The goal for this year's drive 
is-5217,'500, an Increase of about 
2.5 perceijitt/nore than the 1997- 
98 goal. Tm  Big Spring commu
nity exceeded the 19kf̂ 98 goal 
by giving $215,792 last year, 
Jennings said. <

The United Way fund drive 
supports different community

programs within Big Spring, 
like the Boys Club, the Buffalo 
Trail Council of the Boy Scouts 
o f America, and the Dora 
Roberts RriiabiUtation Oenter.

Also, the Northside 
Community Center, the 
Westside Community Center, 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services 
and the Salvation Army receive 
funds from the United Way each 
year.

In addition, the United Way 
helps fund the community ser
vices of the American Red 
Cross, Westside Day Care 
^n ter , the YMCA and the West
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H E R A ID  p h o tM / D «b M « L  J t iw n

Howard County Fair Board ProsM iif  Mownrd A nw tiom , (wm i oversized scissors) "cuts" the ceremonial ribbon to open the fair 
MoiNkqf, surroumM by other fair board members atNl chamber Ambassadors. ^

Fair president seldom without a smile
A  nyone looking for the 

head man at the 
i f n B  Howard County Fair 

A  will likely not find 
iU the office or at a desk. 
M tid en fw in  more prob- 
M  finuid helping clean 

oataaiallln  
the animal 
barns or mov
ing grand
stands into the 
entertainment 
tent.

Howard 
Armstrong is 
in his second 
term as presi
dent of the fair (ge  
board, “because 
I'm crazy, I 
guess!
Seriously, it's ________________
because I like 
putting something together 
that people enjoy and because 
this group (the fair board) is 
really spiecial.'

Armstrong says that working 
all year on the fair is a situa
tion where “you’ve gotta like it

with

Nancy Koger

or you can't do it. Liking peo
ple and doing things for people 
all these years just gets to be a 
part o f you.“

The Ackerly native has been 
farming for about 25 years, 
enjoying “good, old-fashioned 
country life.“ His wife. Pearl, 
came to Howard County in 
1950, and the couple have 
raised a son^and a daughter on 
the farm.

The son, who has two kids, 
now lives and works as a ^ 
builder near Lake LBJ.

Daughter Diane Clark, hus
band, and two children live 
near Ackerly so that the 
Armstrongs get to share daily 
in half of their grandchildren's 
lives.
They all help out with the 

less glamorous chores around 
the fair. 'Dad’s real good about 
volunteering us to work at the 
fair, but we enjoy it,“ grins his 
daughter.

When quizzed about changes 
he’s seen in the county fair 
over the years, Armstrong 
states that the people haven’t

changed. He sees families that 
come to the fair to experience 
what the county has to offer 
and to have a good time. He 
sees the expense of putting on 
such an event as the greatest 
change.

“The overall expense has 
grown tremendously; the 
insurance, entertainment, the 
supplies have doubled over the 
past 25 years, sometimes even 
tripled. We still try to keep the 
admission costs reasonable so 
the whole family can come see 
what our county has to offer.'

Seldom seen without a smile 
or a twinkle in his eye, 
“Howie,' as he’s known to the 
board members, is usually per
ceived as a modest and unas
suming guy; but he admits, 
“I’m proud to be the president 
of this fair in its 25th and 26th 
years.'

He thinks this is an event 
that’s worth all the effort it 
takes and hopes enough other 
folks feel the same so that the 
fair can continue as long as 
people enjoy it.
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14-year-old Ashley Reed, a 
Forsan High School student, 
was chosen queen at the 
Howard County Fair Monday.

Rural designation will make'USDA programs available
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

United States Congressman 
Charles W. Stenholm (D-Texas) 
will discuss recently passed leg
islation thftt allows Big Spring 
to be designated a rural area 
Thursday at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

Stenholm will be joined by the 
director of the USDA Rural 
Development office, Steve 
Carriker, at the 11 a m. meeting

in the Chamber's board room, 
215 W. Third.

Rick Liles, executive director 
of the Big Spring Farm Service 
Agency, said this legislation 
will allow citizens and some 
businesses within the city to 
take advantage of some of the 
programs offered by the USDA 
Rural Development agency.

“Because Big Spring’s popula
tion exceeded 20,000, none of the 
programs the Rural 
Development offers were avail

able to anyone living in the 
city. Until Mr. Stenholm 
designed the rural community 
(legislation), people in the city 
limits were not eligible.

“This is a nice thing for Big 
Spring. It will allow a number 
of low income families to take 
advantage of low interest loans 
and some other programs,' Liles 
said.

At 10 a.m., prior to his meet
ing at the Chamber, Stenholm 
will visit Big Spring High

Accident under investigation; child conscious
M r m•\
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presented to the district attor- 
‘n^y'4 office. Smith said, 
r On Sunday, a 1985 pickup, 
d ri^ n  b f  RIMron Gutierrez,*62, 
«|$4)weilt)Ottiid on 14Bi Street 
betiNanflAkto and Scurry, trav- 
• I t B f 16-20 hulas.per 
hour, according tQ police

tering L------ -------------------
W D  O lllaF^biiim 'Bttltli 

said today ffiar wttnaates to the 
acrident are being Interviewed 
and their statements are being 
taken. Once the evidenoe to' 
gathered, the results will be

ranorts.
XmdseIsey Ittxwell 4gtU^d an 

sO n  mid-block on a bicj^le 
and was struck by the left ffont 
bumoer of the pickup. She was 
knocked from her bicycle.

Witness Albert Laos said he

was eastbound on 14th and saw 
the accident. He said he sig
naled the driver of the pickup 
to stop, and the pickup contin
ued down the road and came to 
a stop at the stop sign.

“I looked to make sure the 
truck was stopping m d then I 
went,to assist the little girl,* 
Leos said.

Maxwell was knocked uncon
scious at the scene, and trans
ported to the Lubbock hospital 
where she remains in critical 
cohdition.

Today, her mother, Cathy 
Mayberry, said Lindsey has 
regained consciousness ami is 
able to wave and signal to nurs
es.

She suffers from a head 
.injury, but no other injuries 
arejspparent, Mayberry said.

*llie  neurosurgtKm said she’s 
not out of the woods yet, but 
she's better,* Mayberry said.

Currently, NjAXwell is on a 
respirator and a brain monitor, 

*

See ACCIDENT, Page 1

Texas Girl Scout Council.
T h e  only reason we exist is 

for these agencies. We allocate 
various amounts to these agen
cies. Without this, some would 
have difficulty opening their 
doors. For others, the funds sup
port special programs and with
out it, they would have a hard 
time offering those programs,’ 
Jennings said.

The entire fund drive, which 
begins publicly with the lun
cheon, is made possible by the 
help of dedicated volunteers.

See LUNCHEON, Page 2

Crime
County to join  
West Texas 
drug task force
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

WILKERSON

School and submit the 15-page 
results of a Rural School 
Modernization survey he 
requested from 106 school dis
tricts in the 17th District.

The agenda planned for 
Stenholm’s Back to School tour 
suggests he will visit govern
ment classes, tour the Career 
Technology laboratory and 
review the reading labs.
' The report he plans to release

See RURAL, Page 2

Howard County commission
ers agreed to join the West 
Texas Narcotics Enforcement 
Task Force 
Monday dur
ing a special 
meeting with 
interested offi
cials.

H a r d y  
Wilkerson, dis
trict attorney, 
endorsed the 

^^roject and 
^Lreseitted to 

wmmissioners 
what Howard
County’s involvement will 
mean in the way of a financial 
commitment.

“Our out of pocket expense 
will be zero. We will get full 
reimbursement from the state, 
at a 30-day turn around, for a 
nine month period. We can't 
hardly turn this down, it's free 
of charge,' Wilkerson said.

Howard County Sheriff Bill 
Jennings echoed Wilkerson’s 
sentiment.

“Howard County and Big 
Spring has a drug problem and 
this will be an extra arm. an 
extension of my office and 
Hardy’s office (against) drug 
users, drug dealers and contra
band. 1 think this is a well 
needed asset that we can’t hard
ly afford to pass up." Jennings 
said.

The task force, reprcsentc’d by 
former Department of Public 
Safety captain Glenn Lisso, is 
soliciting support from at least 
seven counties in the West 
Texas area. Thus far. Howard. 
Pecos, Upton, Brewster and 
Crane counties have all agreed 
to provide officers for the force.

Other counties, such as Ector 
and Glasscock, have agreed to 
allow the task force to work 
within their areas, without pro
viding manpower to the force, 
he said.

"This is a DPS program, but it 
will be different from other 
DPS functions. The governor 
asked the DPS to organize this 
task force and by design it is 
organized to answer to and 
respond to. the .local communi
ties." Lisso, who is assistant 
commander of the task force, 
•said.

Two officers will be provided 
as task force personnel from 
Howard county. One person, 
commissioned through the dis
trict attorney’s office, will be 
considered an investigator. The 
second person will be a deputy 
from the sheriff’s office.

Wilkerson said this will pro
vide Howard County with two 
votes on the task force advisory 
board. Lisso may be the task 
force member commissioned 
through Wilkerson’s office, he 
said.

“Technically he will be an 
employee of Howard County, 
but he will be assigned to the 
task force,' Wilkerson said.

Lisso explained that the grant 
which is funding the task force 
will provide reimbursement to 
the county for 100 percent of 
the salaries and benefits for 
these two employees, as stipu
lated in the grant, which lasts 
from Sept. 1 through May 31.

A new grant will be written

See TASK FORCE, Page 2
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Peariie D. Nason
Funeral SMvice for Peariie D. 

Nason, S3. Hobbs, N.M.. will be 
10 a.m. MST Wednesday, Sept. 
2. 1996, at the Chapel of Hope 
Funeral Chapel, Hobbs, N.M., 
with Rev. Gavin Vauglm offici
ating. Burial will be 3 p.m. CST 
at Trinity Memorial Park, Big 
SiN*ing.

Mrs. Nason died Sunday, 
Aug. 30. at Colum bia Lea 
Regional Medical Center.

She was born on Dec. 13, 
1914, in Admiral. She married 
Lloyd Nason on June 9. 1995. 
He preceded her in death.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter, Sandra Butler of Hobbs, 
N.M.; two sons, Billie Shelton 
Odell of Lago Vista, and Gene 
Alan Odell of Lubbock; 11 
grandchildren; and 23 great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Chapel of Hope. 
Hobbs Funeral Service, Hobbs, 
N.M.

LUNCHEON
Continued from Page 1

This week began with about 30 
volunteers, and Jennings esti
mates at least 300 people will 
have voluntarily contributed to 
the campaign before its close 
Dec.l.

Two local Rotary Clubs will 
participate in the luncheon, and 
the Downtown Lions Club will 
also volunteer services. At least. 
13 people have volunteered for 
duty the day of the luncheon, 
which is a catered affair by Al's 
and Son Barbecue, he said.

They've done the catering 
since 1995, and it's always been 
excellent. This is a come as you 
are event, that's why we have 
barbecue,' Jennings said.

The drive is divided into 
seven divisions of volunteers 
that comprise the Campaign 
Cabinet. Pacesetters, a group of 
local residents who contribute 
substantial amounts to the 
drive each year, is chaired by 
Sue Partee. The Professionid 
Division of local doctors, 
lawyers and others is chaired 
by Betty Kelly and Mark
Mprgan. ,

The Commupity Divwion, oo-
chaired by Suzanne lltmey and 
Frances \^eat, works through 
the mail to promote the drive. 
The Loaned Executive Division, 
co-chaired by Cavan McMahon 
and Mark Odle, concentrates 
the campaign toward business
es in the community with 25 or 
more employeds.

The Commercial Division, co
chaired by Sue Bagwell and 
Jody Nix. focuses the campaign 
on small local businesses, those 
with fewer than 25 employees. 
And the Combined Federal 
Campaign, chaired by Bobby 
Cordova, includes contributions 
made by employees of the feder
al government such as the pris
ons, the VA Medical Center and 
the post office, he said.

Jennings estimates that 55 
percent of aU the contributions 
come from employees in the

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24 i h  A  J o l m o n  267-8288

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

F u n e ra l H om e
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gragg SL 
(915) 267-6331

Caron "Beth''Freshour, 52, 
died Sunday. Services will be 
3:00 PM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trlnfty Memorial Park.

Austin Tyler Engelson, 4 
months old, died Thursday. 
Graveside services will be 2.4)0 
PM Tuesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park._______________
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workplaM. About I I  pwomt of 
tte otmtrlbutiont tra corporate 
gifts and the real art local folks, 
or folks at home, ha aald.

*We ars a voluntesr organiaa- 
tlon all the sray. We ars the 
community, atad everything we 
do is for the community. This 
(luncheon) is to kick off the 
drive and we hope to make it 
exciting, interesting and memo
rable.' Jennings said.

Tickets for the event are $8 at 
the United Way office, 406 
Runnels. Or call Jennings at 
267-5201 before 4 p.m. Friday. 
Sept. 4.

TASK FORCE
Continued from Page 1

by DPS and submitted to the 
state before the May 31 end. 
Wilkerson said.

Roy Simmons, a Tubbs 
Addition resident. Big Sisring 
Herald publisher Chuck 
Williams. John Walker. Herald\ 
managing editor and China 
Long, justice of the peace, asked 
questions Lisso and the com
missioners.

T h e  drug problem is not 
going away. If we don't do this, 
what is our alternate plan?* 
Williams asked the commis- 
sionors.

Simmons told commissioners 
he believes a drug problem 
exists within his community 
and he urged them to support 
the task force.

Long was concerned about the 
additional salaries of the coun
ty's task force employees.

All real property seized in any 
task force operation will be sold 
and the ffinds placed into the 
task force g e n e ^  ffmd. to be 
used by all the counties partici
pating in the program. Lisso 
said in reqwnse to Walker's 
questions.

The task force will use stan
dard investigative techniques 
throughout its coverage area,' 
Lisso said. These are interdic
tion, undercover investigations 
and open investigations. About 
15 officers will create the per
sonnel for the task force now, 
he said.

Lisso said the FBI supports 
the task force as well as the U.S. 
AttOTney.

Commissioner Bill (hrooker, 
who was out of town for the 
meeting; telephoned^ contekll^ 
sloners. The vote was unahl-
mous.

RURAL
Continued from Page 1

will contain analysis of the 
average age of schools within 
the 17th District, as well as 
school safety and threats to 
learning.

Also, Internet availability, 
computers in the classroom and 
a breakdown of the physical 
condition of school buildings 
are included in the report A  
total of 203 of the’ 403 kindnr- 
garten-through-12th-grade  
schools responded to Stenholm's 
survey.

ACCIDENT.
Continued from Page 1

which may be removed tomor
row, Mayberry said.

"We're asking for prayers, for 
her to get better. All the prayers 
so far are working, so ask God 
to keep up the good work,* 
Mayberry said. She remains at 
her daughter's bedside in the 
pediatric intensive care unit at 
the Lubbock hospital.

Fair R i slits

' t i n t  Place: Earen Crandall 
(houM)

Second Place: Bonita Lyght 
Third Place: Karen Crandall 

(parrot)
Honorable Mention: Karen 

Crandall (pafana)
Honorable Mention: Carl 

Durrett 
Mixed Media
Pint Place: Candy Andrews
Professional
Watarcolor:
First Place: Kay Smith (par

rot)
Second Place: Kay Smith 

(donkeys)
Third Place: Judy Oibbe 
Graphics/Pencil or P#n and 

Ink:
First Place: (»eorge Dd Luna 

(barn)
Second Place: George De 

Luna (windmill)
Youth and Children:
Grand Champion: Cody 

Burson
Reserve Champ: Crystal 

Clark
Pastel and Crayon:
First Place: Cody Burson 
Second Place: Kendal Adams 
Third Place: Sarah Haney 
Honorable Mention: Noelle 

McDowell 
Oils:
First Place: Kelsl Hoarard 
Second Place: Candace 

Howard 
PenciL
First Place: Josh Bales (pick

up)
Second Place: Josh Bales 

(horses)
- School Art:

High School:
11th Grade:
First Place: Benjamin Stovall 

(church)
Second Place: Benjamin  

Stovall (monument)
8th Grade:
First Place: Crystal Clark 
Second Place: Chad Puga 
Third Place: Taylor Fraser 
6th Grade:
First Place: Chrystal Adams 
Second Place: Matt Rodriguez 
Third Place: KeriSUen 
3rd Grade: -
First Place: ftwe Feaster 
Second Place: Chad Chalker 
Third Place: Jared Wilkerson 
2nd Grade:
First Place: Brittany Salazar 
Second Place: Beatrice San 

Ramon
Third Place: Nakita Garcia 
IstGrade:, , .j .,. ...
First Place: Baihara Cruz • 11 r'! 
Second Place: Whitney 

Gonzales
Third Place: Steffy Senter and 

Holly Kennedy 
Group Art:
First Grade;
First Place: Mrs. Cook - 

Marcy
Second Place: Mrs. Tarpley - 

Marcy
Third Place: Mrs. Cookie - 

Marcy
Second Grade:
First Grade: Mrs. Smiley - 

Elbow 
Fifth Grade:
First Place: ■ Mrs. 

Cunningham - Marcy 
Photopaphy:
Grand Champion; Lindy Barr 

(cemetery)
Reserve Champion: Patricia 

Barr (pmtrait)
Adult:
Landscapes or Wildlife:
First Place: Traci Myrick  

(horse A bull)
Second Place:  ̂ Bobbie 

Marshall (sandstorm)
Third Place: Nancy Hale (dog 

A prairie dog)
Honorable Mention: Carolyn

t

There were 248 pieces of art 
entered in this year's Art Show 
at the Howard County ndr.

The Art Department is hav
ing a silent auction during the 
week to sell seven donated 
paintings and prints. Anyone 
may make a bid. Winner does 
not have to be present 
Thursday at 9 p.m. to win.

Art Department results 
Best o f Show: Candy 

Andrews, mixed media 
A d u l ^  vision:
Grand Champion: Candy 

■Andrews, pastel 
Reserve Champion: George 

De Luna, graphics (bam ) 
Non-Profossi(mal/Amateur: 
Watarcolor.
First Place: Elnora Hart 
Second Place: Candy Andrews 
PastaL
First Place: CAndy Andrews 
Second Place: Bonita Lyidit

Second Place: Btaiora Hart 
Third Place: Joyce Newsom 
Pencil and Pen and 

Ink/(3raphlcs;

Brooks (ducks in swirl) 
Portraits:
First Place: Patricia Barr 

-Second Place: Amy Parker 
(boy and melons)

Third Place; Kay Kennemur 
Miscellaneous:
First Place: Patricia Barr 
Youth Photography: 
Landscapes and Animals: 
First Place: Lindy Barr  

(cemetery)
Second Place: Lindy Barr  

(citsrscape)
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*OPBN A U D IT IO N S  POK  
H O W AR D  College's first sea
sonal production. O argoylet 
and Scarecrow Sins, is set for 
Monday, Sept 7 at 7 p.m. in the 
college tiMatw.

CU^ Grizzle, theater instruc
tor for the college, said the 
play, written by local tttomey 
Rick Hmiiby, has parts for four 
women and four men.

*I think we'll be able to do 
these auditions in one night,' 
Grizzle said.

Copies of the play, which will 
feature a different ending for 
this performance than the one 
formerly seen in Midland pro
ductions, will be available by 
Friday, he said.

Anyone interested in audi- 
t ion i^  may call Grizzle at his 
college office at 264-5068.

TH E  —  C O A H O M A  
IN D E P E N D E N T  SC H O O L  
District board of trustees have 
called a special meeting for 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. to take 
action on personnel issues and 
taxes, according to the agenda.

Information items are also 
listed, and the next regular  
meeting of the trustees is Sept. 
21.

TH E  B IG  S P R IN G  
EVENING Lions Club has free 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday of each month

»gfrom 9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
bingo building. 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who dont have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.
• For more information call 

Janis Dean at 267-3068.

S l  I 'I 'O R T  G k O I  I 'S
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Fire starts in  
home's central
atr system

The B ig Spring Fire  
Department was called to 700 
N.W. 10th St Monday afternoon 
to extinguish a fire officials say 
miginated in a 'central air cloe- 
e t '

Fire department dispatch 
received the call at approxi
mately 8:37, and arrived on the 
scene two mlnutee later.

According to Fire Department 
reports, the fire Is b^leved to 
have started in' a closet contain
ing a gas central heater.

Oagartmeot officials reported 
damages to the home to be In 
excess o f $6,000. Although  
ambulances were on the scene 
for standby purposes, no  one 
was injured in the fire.

ALLAN’S
F U R N IT U R E
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Midland. Appointments for 
counseling servioes are made 
by calling l-60(K829-U4C

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.) t

WEDNESDAY
•Gam blers Anonymous. 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 2634920.

•Alcoholics Anonsrmous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous. 8 p.m. 
St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.CaU 268-4188 (pager no.) 
Step study.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP L IS T IN G . PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

Fans clamor 
to buy video 
©/‘B'tonic’
T h e  A a a p a l a i e d  P r a y

Mike Donavan tried so hard^

''ri^SupiK rT lK ^rife l R ^ i ^
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. secoiid 
Tuesday of each month. 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1068: '

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, Jime, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church. 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. (Oil 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month. 7-8 
p.m., v A  Medical (Onter room 
213. (Oil Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•"Most Excellent W ay," an 
addiction support group. 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 

, 8 p.m. closed meeting.
•Family Education and 

Support, sponsored by Howard 
. County Mental Health COnter, 

meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For n^ore infonr ition 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
gp27.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For ftir- 
ther information call ^ n d ra  at 
267-7220

Sam aritan  Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D .M in., 
LCDC. LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical deMn- 
dency, available for clients in

He reslxted seeing “Titanic’’ for 
months.

But then he and his date, Luz 
Ramirez, took a post-dinner 
stroll through Times Square in 
New York City.

There they stumbled upon 
dozens of people gathered out
side a Virgin Megastore wait
ing to buy the ftashly released 
video version o f the movie 
when it went on sale at 12:01 
a.m. today.

“We were just supposed to be 
having dinno:,’* said Donavan, 
a 26-year-old bartender. 
Reluctantly, he bought the 
video. Suddenly his streak was 
coming to an end, even tiiough 
he insisted “Titanic" would put 
him to sleep.

“ I ’ll tape his eyes open,’’ 
aM w^raA Ms., Ramirez., a  27- 
year-old m A e ’s assistant. 
,,When the 3-hour, l4-q))n,ute 
saga o l the sinking ship went 
on sale across Nortii America, 
stores stayed open late or 
reopened at m idnight and 
adorned walls and ceilings with 
life preservers, inflatable life 
rafts and other nautical gear.

\ 1 \ K K I T S

Dec. cotton 71.56 cents, down 53 
points; Oct. crude 13.50, up 16; 
Cash hogs steady at 32; cash 
steers steady at 58 cents even; 
Oct. lean hog ftitures ’ 36.56, 
down 72 points; Aug. live cattle 
ftitures 58.55, down 45 points, 
oouit—y; M ia  Gorpontfon.
Nooa qootM profklMi 87 Bdwani D. Joms 
It Co.
Index 7611.67 
Volume 420,484,190 
ATT 60i-^\
Amoco 46^ -I- 111
Atlantic Richfield SS\
Atmos Enmgy 28
(^ en w g y  Inc. 25̂ 1
Chevron
Cifra 10!i to 10\
Ck)ca Cola 67% -f 2V
Compaq Computer 28 -̂i-1i 
(Cornell Correc. 8V -l-V
De Beers 12V ■¥■%
Diagnostic Health A)t
DuPont 57% -V
Excel 0)mm. 19% -I
Exxon 64V • m
Fina 36-2
Halliburton 26\ -f V
IBM 114X + 1%
Intel Corp 72% -I- iV
Medical Alliance 2% -V
MobU 70% -I-1%
Norwest 29V -V
NUV 9% -l-V
Phillfos Petroleum 4lV-l-\ 
Palex Inc. 6% -V
Pepsi Cola 30% +  2%
PvaUel Petroleum 2%-i-V ' ,

. Rural/Metro 7% -!■%

SomicMoantiin 
Medkil Center
IfOlW .llthPlite

263-1211

l ’ i> I >: S

Beers 44% -% ,,..
Soothwestmm Bell 37%-% 
Bun. 32%-%
Texaco 56%+ iV
Texas InstrumMits 47% +% y 
Texas Utils. Co- 41% +1/16 
UnoealCorp ■ 8l%4%
WaMiart 86%-%
Aracim 15.1846.12
Euro racific 25.0846.62
I.C.A. 27.10-28.75
New Perspective 19.74-20J4 
Prime Rate 8.50%
G<dd 278.10-270.20

'S ilver 4.71-4.76

l \ K ' O K I > ^

Monday's h l ^  98 :
Monday’s low 66 
Avmrage hl|^ 91 
Average low 67 
Reomrd high 107 in 1962 
Record low 50 in 1955 
Precfo. Monday 0.00 
Monui to date 2.65 
Month's normal 2.04 
Year to date 9.12 
Normal for the year 12.80

Fiki /EMS
Following is a summary of 

B ig Spring Fire  
Department/EMS reports:

M ONDAY
2:16 p.m. — 400 block E. 10th, 

medical caU, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

3:37 p.m.- 700 block NW  10th, 
residence fire, extinguished by 
responding units, and ambu
lance medical call, service 
reftised.

6:19 p.m. — 9b0 block Willa, 
medical caU, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

6:23 p.m. — 900 block  
Abrams, medical call, patient 
transported to V A  Medical 
CexAmc.

I ’ O I  i O

The B ig Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:
■ • M IC H A E L  h u n t e r , 59, 

was arrested for public intoxi- 
cation.

• THEFT in the 900 block of 
Willia, and the 1700 block (ff E. 
Marcy.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A  VEHICLE in the 1300 block 
ofLamar.

• C R IM INAL M ISCHIEF in
the 2600 block of Chanute, and 
the 700 block of E. 11th.

• ASSAULT TO DISABLE ih 
the 700 block of E. 11th Place.

• B UR G LAR Y  OF A  H A B I
TATIO N  in the 2100 block of 
Main, and the 500 block of N. 
Bolton.

• FOUND PROPERTY in the 
300 block of Nolan.

• C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S  
W ARNING  in the 900 block of 
E. 3rd, and the 2500 block of S. 
Gregg.

• RECKLESS D A M A G E  in
the vicinity at Goliad.

Sill Kll I
The Howard Oiunty Sheriff's 

Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Monday 
and 8 a.m. Tuesday;

• JA C K IE  D. M ORRIS. 31. 
was arrested for issuance of a 
bad check and contempt of a 
child support mder.

• H ENRY RODRIGUEZ, 31, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation and harassment.

• RICARDO M ENDEZ BAL
CAZAR, 48, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

Dunia^
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

NOW IN PROGRESS
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NEW YORK CAP) -  The Dow 

indSmIde A ll more Qmn W  
pollp^. m  Monday u ,  etodie 
w tod  oht what little remalnid 
of tnie year'e once-robuet gains 
and phthidl toward the first 
b^jlgpriAietnoeiagO..^

Lsag aian two mopths after 
pealUna above 9,300, the/Dow 
Jbnee industrial average of 30 
niaior American companies fell 
512.61 points or 6.4 percent to 
7,589.07, a loss of 4.7 percent for 
the year and its lowest level 
since November.

H ie loss, the secpnd biggest in 
points'behind the 554-point drop 
suffered last fell on Oct. 27, 
extended the Dow’s sharp drop 
from the July 17 record of 
9,337.97 to 1,800 points, or 19.3 
percent

The technology-dominated 
Nasdaq composite index fell 8.6 
percent to 1,499.25, losing a 
record 140.43 ppinfe«, w d  the 
6 ta n d ^  A  Poor’s 500 feu 69.86 
to Both measures are

V
now ahoaring a loss for the year
after posting gains of more than 
 ̂20 percent at July’s h ldu- 
' ’fatal stock market volume in 
the United States totaled 2.178' 
billion shares Monday, the sec- 
ond*bi|iiest day ever, behind 
Octobar’e selloff.
•The Dow’s 512-point loss sur

passed the 508 lost in the "Black 
Monday’’ crash of Oct. 19,1987, 
but it was well short of the 22.6 
percent lost on that day.

While there were more dis
couraging developments among 
the laundry list of overseas 
troubles that have been rocking 
the maiket since mid-July, ana
lysts attributed Monday’s heavy 
selling to emotions more than 
the latest news.
• "The news at the margin con

tinues to be bad, and that’s all 
you need for a down day with 
this atmosphere," said Bfcbara 
Marcin, senior equity portfolio 
manager at Citibank Global 
Asset Management.

In Russia, for example, angry 
lawmakers on Mojpday emphati
cally rejected Boris Yeltein’i  
oan^date fin: jalme minuter, 
blocking fo ro ^ o n  c i a govern
ment to try to pull the country 
out of its economic and political 
tailqiin.

' I ^  backdrop in Asia, which 
has been crippled by a yearlong 
fiscal crisis, turned more unset
tling amid news that North 
Korea had fired a test missile 
over northeastern Japan.

There were more signs o f the 
impact o f those foreign crises 
on American companies as a 
Midwestern manufacturing 
group, in the first sampling of 
August’s business conditions, 
reported the first drop in facto
ry activity in three years.

The Clinton administration 
moved quickly to reassure 
investors that the U.S. economy 
is essentially sound despite the 
plunge. Treasury Secretary 
Robert Rubin said he had been

in touch with President Clinton 
and Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan GreenmMUi and with offi
cials around the wmrld.

"The fundamentals of the 
United States economy are 
strong,’’ Rubin said. "The 
p rospe^  for growth, low unem
ployment, low inflation contin
ue to be strong."

The Dow, which was up 18.1 
pmeent fof the year at the July 
record, is now just 68 points 
away from its first "bear mar
ket" decline of at least 20 per
cent since Iraq’s invasion of 
Kuwait in 1990.

Even so, analysts were carefUl 
to point out the difference 
between economic conditions 
then and now.
.“Certainly U.S. economic 

growth is going to slow, but the 
whole recession thing? We don’t 
think it’s nearly that bad," said 
Robert Streed, senior invest
ment adviser at Northern Trust 
in Chicago.

Bargain-hunters growing scarce 
as global economy, xeoes worsen

C ^ o r n ia  passes d ea l to  b u y  a n c ien t fo re s t
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  

’The world’s largest privately 
owned stand of ancient red
woods will be transformed into 
a public meserve now that law- 
m alnn nave agreed tm a bill 
that ends 12 years at negotia-

The $245 million bill, which 
passed early today, provides the 
last of the money n ^ e d  to buy 
the ; 7,500-acre Headwaters 
Forest, though environmental
ists and the timber industry 
remained sharply at odds over 
the deal.

Gov. Pete Wilson said he will 
sign the bill into law.

"The agreement represents 
the last, best hope to save the 
Headwaters,'’’ said John A. 
Campbell, president of the com
pany that owns the land, Paciffc 
Lumber Co, The pristine prop
erty is about 280 miles north of 
San Francisco.

“It’s extortion!” a protester 
screamed from the Senate 
gallery moments after the bill 
passed. Activists have protested 
the deal by climbing Golden 
Gate Bridge, and one woman

has spent several months 
camped out atop one tree, 18 sto
ries high.

Opponents argued t^at the 
deal saved only a small portion 
of the redwoods and sacrificed 
too much for timber. Critics 
also complained that the deal 
means millions for Charles 
Hurwitz, the Texas financier 
and CEO of Houston-based 
Maxxam Corp., which owns 
Pacific Lumber.

The measure Just squeaked 
through, with numerous 
amendments on the session’s

last day Monday and three 
failed votes in the Assembly 
before it p^sed.

The frnal deal gave conces
sions to timber interests and 
environmentalists.

The state will pay $130 million 
to buy Pacific Lumber’s 7,500 
acres of redwoods and turn it 
into a public park. Congress has 
already approved its $250 mil
lion share of the deal.

Pacific Lumber will also get 
up to $100 million more for 2,000 
acres of "lesser cathedrals" of 
redwoods.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  'The brave 
bargain-hunters who had 
reversed Wall Street’s down
turns in recent years are 
becoming scarce as the global 
economy grows more firagile.

With the yearlong Asian eco
nomic crisis spilling into 
Russia and threatening to 
engiUf Latin American markets, 
fewer U.S. investors are taking 
the attitude that falling stock 
prices simply provide good buy
ing opportunities.

"The investment‘philosophy 
has changed. Investors are no 
longer are looking to buy on the 
dip,” Barry Hyman, senior mar
ket analyst at Ehrenkrantz King 
Nussbaum, said Monday.

Unlike the record-setting 
plunge last October, which was 
overcome lyithin weeks by con
fidence in the U.S. economy, 
this slump has been w e igh t  
down by lower profits from 
American companies with expo
sure in Asia.

Last fall, American comiia- 
nies “were saying the effect was 
going to be modest because 
nobody knew. They didn’t know 
how long it was going to last, 
they didn’t know how bad it 
was going to be,” said Barry 
Berman, head trader for Rebert 
W. Baird & Co. in Milwaukee.

"Now people are starting to 
figure that out — they’re start
ing to see it in the earnings,” 
Berman said.

Bargain-hunters have been 
lingering on Wall Street, like

Marvin Rosengart, a jeweler 
from Oradell, N.J.

"I jqst feel over the long term 
thingb will get better. If things, 
go down. I’ll keep buying as 
long as I have the money," he 
said.

But many others have been 
swept away by the growing wor
ries that global economic ills 
will cause further damage to 
U.S. companies.

On Monday and last Friday, 
the Dow Jones industrial aver
age moved higher at the start of 
the session, overcoming big 
losses from the previous ^ y  of 
trading, but those gains were 
swiftly erased.

Trading activity nearly 
tripled Friday among a sample 
of participants in 401(k) retire
ment plans at major companies, 
with most investors seeking 
safety in the bond market, 
according to Hewitt Associates.

Even so, after Monday’s 512- 
point drop, the second-worst 
point plunge ever, market 
watchers milling around the 
huge TV screen and giant stock 
tickers in Manhattan’s Times 
Square were mostly in limbo.

Many said they were holding . 
onto their stocks and mutual 
funds with the hope that a turn
around was coming, but were 
not confident enough of a 
rebound to pour in more 
money.

“Right now, we’re just looking 
to ride it out,” said Gary 
Dobstaff, construction foreman.

Censm Bureau: Household income rise linked to working wives
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

contribution of America’s work
ing wives and mothers has 
accounted for the bulk of the 
increase in household income 
in recent decades.

A new Census Bureau analy
sis shows the incomes of mar
ried couples with children 
increased by 25.3 percent 
between 1969 and 1996.

But women have increasingly 
joined the work force. If their

_  snt«*l
ir e ^ ^ .

The Census statisticians 
sought to determine why medi

an household income rose a 
modest 6.3 percent — from 
$33,072 to $35,172 -  whUe per 
capita income leaped 51 percent 
— from $11,975 to $18,136. They 
used constant 1996 dollars, 
which removes the effect of 
inflation.

They found major changes in 
household composition, includ
ing increases in the number of 
single-person households and 
both men and women raising
children “Without a^pofuse’ pre*

nio-iKsy
/ AWdfji^thfef djiange§', ttdS ^ e  
increase in the proportion of 
wives working full-time, year- 
round. That climbed from 17

percent to 39 percent in house
holds with children.

Married-couifle households 
with no children and working 
wives Increased fi^om 42 parent 
to 60 percent when a household
er was under 40 years old, and 
from 31 percent to 46 percent 
when a hous^older was 40 to 64 
years old.
' Looking at such households’ 
earnings, marr ied-cotgle house
holds without children also had 
substantial . in median
income and 1996.

the Ittc j^sed  impor
tance of the income of the" wife 
was evident, the report noted.

Among such households with

someone under 65 years old, 
median income increased by 34 
percent over the period, but 
only by about 16 percbnt when 
the earnings of wives wbre 
excluded. The median is the 
midpoint figure, meaning half 
made more and half less.

Among other findings:
—The average income of 

households at or below the 
median grew by only 3.9 percent 
between 1969 and 1996, while 
the aveiage income .of house- 
holdsabove the<medlast giiew'by 
30peiiceht. ■

—In households with incomes' 
above the median, the propor
tion of people 25 years old and

over with a college degree grew 
from 16 percent to 33 percent. In 
households with incomes below 
the median, the proportion of 
those 25 years old and over with 
a college degree grew from 5 
percent to 11 percent.

—.There was a decline in the 
number of married-couple 
households with children (from 
41 percent to 26 percent of 
households), an increase in the 
numlier of households with chil- 

,bPt .jnQ. spouse .^icpsent, 
(frfWkrfcperoeot-toiU p^cent) 
andean increase in one-person 
households (from 17 percent to 
25 percent).

—The median income of

households with a female 
householder with children and 
no spouse rose by 10 percent 
between 1969 and 1996, but the 
median income of households 
with a male householder with 
children and no spouse fell by 8 
percent.

-Married-couple households 
with a householder 65 years old 
or over had substantial gains in 
median income, increasing 57 
percent (34 percent when the 
income of wives was excluded).

—Among one-person house
holds with a householder 65 
^d rs  old or over, the 'median 
income of both men and women 
rose 63 percent.

N o rth w es t versu s p ilo ts : F in an cia l resou rces  o f  b o th  a re  s ign ifican t
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Both 

sides involved in the Northwest 
Airlines strike have cauldrons 
of cash set aside to ride it out — 
which doesn’t suggest a quick 
.end to the standoff.

"Our pilots have the support 
of a strike fiind that is substan
tial," said Dean Smith, 
spokesman for the Air Lipe 
raots Association. "W e can go 
as long as it takes."

’The pilots have about $65 mil
lion on hand, while Northwest 
has about $3 billion.

President Clinton said 
Monday he has asked

Transportation Secretary 
Rodney Slater to meet with com
pany officials and the pilots’ 
leaders to try to restart negotia
tions.

The parties were to meet 
today, the fourth day of the 
strike, according, to domestic 
policy aide Gene Sperling.
• In the president’s first person

al involvement in the strike, he 
issued a brief statement from 
Air Force One en route from 
Washington to Moscow saying 
he had asked Northwest and its 
pilots to “redouble their efforts 
to resolve their differences”

White House officials have 
said that if the strike reaches 
Labor Day, Clinton may recon
sider his decision not to inter
vene and order a 60-day “cool
ing off" period as he did last 
year when a strike by American 
Airlines pilots was only four 
minutes old.

“I would say that given the 
financial resources that 
Northwest has to fall back on 
and what the pilots union has to 
fall back on, and given the ads 
both sides are running, we’ve 
got two sides here unwilling to 
negotiate with the present

mood,” said Terry Trippler, 
publisher of The Airfare Report 
newsletter.

“I hope I’m wrong.”
Northwest has estimated the 

strike would cost it $175 million 
in the first 10 days but has not 
projected losses beyond that. 
Northwest’s 6,100 pilots are get
ting strike pay of $1,300 a month 
— which amounts to a total of 
almost $8 million per month.

Trippler said he expected the 
strike to last at least two more 
weeks if President Clinton does
n’t step in.

Another strike looms at Air 
Canada, where pilots set a 
strike deadline of midnight 
EDT tonight over issues of pay 
and working conditions.

Air Canada was trying to find 
alternate transportation for 
60,000 passengers who fly the

airline daily.
On Monday, the first business 

day of the strike, disruption 
was minimal at the airports in 
Northwest’s hubs of 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Detrojtt 
and Memphis, Tenn.

In contrast to the long lines of 
leisure passengers on the week
end at Northwest’s hubs, 
Monday’s business passengers 
had made other arrangements.

Report: No nerve gas used in Gulf War
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'There 

is no evidence to support the 
theory that mysteriously Ul U.S. 
soldiers who fought in the 
Persian Gulf War were exposed 
to nerve gas, a Senate commit
tee concludes.

In a report being released 
today, the Senate Veterans’ 
Affairs Committee argues that 
the Pentagon was wrong to con
clude that as many as 100,000 
soldiers were expos^ to chemi
cal weapons.

"We have found nothing to 
show that the illnesses are relat
ed to chemicals,” a committee 
official speaking on cpifcfition of 
anonymity told The Associated 
Press Monday. The c^c ia l con
firmed a story on the report in 
’The Washington Post.

The bipartisan report, pre
pared over the past year, backs 
the military’s long-held asser
tion that chemical weapons 
were not to blame for the iU-

The Senate report argues 
there is no hard evidence to 
back the report’s conclusions. It 
says the Pentagon, working 
with the CIA, relied on a flawed 
computer model to re-create the 
exposure levels and assumed a 
worst-case scenario.

The Senate report concludes 
that there is just one case with 
hard evidence of chemical expo
sure — that of Army Pfc. David 
Fisher, who was exposed to 
mustard liquid in March 1991.

The Senate study backs up the

Pentagon’s original position 
that U.S. troops were not 
exposed to chemical weapons 
during the Gulf War, despite 
the mysterious illnesses many 
soldiers suffered.

After five years of denials, the 
Defense Department reported in 
the summer of 1996 that 
Americans were exposed to 
chemical fallout. Initially, the 
department estimated that 
20,000 troops were exposed, but 
that estimate climbed in subse
quent months.

CONE RELIEVE

Howevo*, the report is highly 
critical of a Pentagon conclu
sion last year that up to 100,000 
sorters were exposed to low 
doagt (Rnarve gases rslaasad in 
the demolition of an Iraqi 
ammunition depot in March 
1991, days after the war had 
ended. That report said tl)e 
doses were too small to have 
caused any sustained health 
proUetts, hut it marked the 
first tfllqlal acknowledgment 
that there was any exposure at 
aU.
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My Texas Farm Bureau 
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the right o f the people peaceably to 
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances
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Time to reach out
to humane society

y now, the troubles at the Big Spring Humane 
Society are common knowledge in the com- 
munity. The shelter must reduce the number 
o f animals it houses, and change some of its 

policies, or it faces possible legal action from the 
Society for Prevention o f Cruelty to Animals. An 
investigator from Dallas came to inspect the facility 
after receiving a videotape from a local citizen whose 
identity is being kept secret by the SPCA.

The main problem, as we see it, is a case o f too much 
kindness. Humane Society workers, who have for 
years been taking care o f Big Spring's unwanted and 
abandoned pets, have simply been too kind.

They have spoiled us with their policy o f taking in 
any animal 1 ^  to them. In their history, they have 
rarely turned away an animal at all. Volunteers have 
instead taken animals home or advertised for new 
homes for them, at no charge to the owner.

This kindness has now come with a price. The staff 
at the shelter is unable to keep up with cleaning of the 
pens, and the pest problem all pet owners have faced 
this summer has hit the shelter especially hard.

Yes, we agree there is work that needs to be done at 
the shelter. But, as longtime volunteer and animal 
lover Margaret Lloyd pointed out, the humane society 
has taken care o f the community's unwanted animals 
for years. Now it is time for the community to return 
the favor.

One solution to the problem is finding foster homes 
for some dogs. The humane society would provide

Volunteers are also needed to help with improvemem 
at the shelter, and of course, new homes are needed 
for moreTftian 100 dogs.

Another solution already under way is euthanasia 
for some animals. Humane Society workers say they 
w ill seek tins drastic step for some "unadoptable* dogs, 
but won't use it on healthy, non-aggressive pets.

We applaud their decision, and we understand how 
difficult it was to make.

While some have spoken publicly against the 
humane society, saying the word "humane" does not 
belong in its name, we disagree. As we have said, yes, 
there are problems. But the main one is caring too 
much — being unwilling to kill animals regularly.

Remember, these are the pets no one else in Big 
Spring wants. These are the dogs that once ran our 
streets. These are the puppies that were born because 
no one bothered to spay and neuter the parents.

This is the dog or cat your family couldn't keep any
more, and instead of turning it over to animal control, 
where it could face death in 72 hours, you called some» 
one else for help.

Chances are the people you called were volunteers 
with the Big Spring Humane Society, and they were 
willing to help. Let's show them the same support 
now, when they need us.

H o w  T o  C o n  F A C T  U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, we 
offer several ways in which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331 /
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

jwalker@xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of.operation are from 7:30 a.m. 

until 5 p.m. Our offices are closed on weekends and 
holidays.

L i  r r i  K  r o i i c i i s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Lim it your letters to no more, than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number and street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and 

clarity.
• We reserve the right to lim it publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele-'

phone number or address w ill not be considered for 
publication. ^

• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.'
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, B ig Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.
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Time to take ah ir̂ ormation mcation.
^ se re 's  a tip for your 

mental health, but 
i^n't tell my boss « 

j H  where It came from; 
If you find yourself getting 
antsy and anxious, take an 
information vacation.

How can you not be anxious 
if you have

child murderers; the Brazilian 
rain forests; and A1 Gore’s 
political fUturet 

Wow. Upo much. Our brains 
aren’t made to cope artth so 
much bad news, the
Information Ape turns out to

r.M lSa bummer, I
bnl

to worry 
about floods 
and locusts 
in China; 
hurricanes in 
the Atlantic; 
the Asian 
economic col
lapse; the 
widening war 
in the Congo; 
the collapse 
of the 
Russian 
ruble and

C h a r l e y
R eese

probably its government; eco
nomic flu in Latin America, 
Mexico and Canada; our own 
nervous economy; the world
wide AIDS epidemic; the devel
opment of medicine-resistant 
bacteria; mad cow disease; the 
explosive situation in the 
Middle East; the president's
new war on terrorism; the 
decay of public education}

iUions of bits 
information ars aimed at us 

in newspapers, magasines, on 
TV. cable, satellites, radios, 
billboards, point-of-sale dis
plays, outdoor signs, sky writ
ers, junk mail and the Internet 
24 hours a day. seven days a 
week.

And most of that information 
is useless, dqi|essing. confUs-' 
ing, annoying or Just plain ‘ 
false.

So take an information vaca
tion. For a few days, doif t 
watch, don’t listen and don't 
read. Concentrate pn the people 
around you, on the beauty 
around you, on your own per
sonal affairs. It may make you 
nervous the first day to be dis
connected from a wired world, 
but pretty soon things will 
start to look normal and pleas
ant unless you live in certain 
big ugly cities.

Andrew Lytle, a novelist I 
met once, said he subeicribed to 
no publications, had no radio

and no television set. If any
thing important happened, he 
said, he would be sure to hear 
about it by rumor, ^ .

Truth is not much really 
important happens on a dlidly 
basis, and most of the bad sttdf 
in the news is stuff you can’t 
do anyfliing about anyway. So 
why worry about it? Why oven 
be conscious at it?

In the pre-computer days, 
reporters used to take a lot 
information over the phone. In 
one place I worked, the weath
er man would call us and give 
us all the weather statistics 
such as the time of sunrise and 
sunset, tides and so forth.

One day, he got a rookie kid 
reporter on the phone. He start
ed his spiel. “Sunrise, 6:06, sun

And the kid interrupted him. 
“Sir, is that a.m. or p.m.?” 

There was a long silence, and 
then the old weatherman sidd, 
“Well, son, if ain’t a.m., you’re 
going to have one heck of a big 
story."

T ^ t ’s true. If the sun doesn’t 
rise one morning, that would 
be important, but it would also 
be something you wouldn’t * 
need to read about in a news
paper or hear about on TV.

You would experlanoe It yotm / 
self.. i - iv  ' j

When BetUamin Franklin 
was publlihing a newqiaptr, 
he hkd a rule: I f the inftwaia-; 
tion wasn’t eittisr useful or 
entertaining. It didn’t get in ' 
his newqwper, Bdltors don't 
use that ruls aiunnore. but yog . 
cap. Just ask yourself. Is this 
information going to hefo me, i 
inspire me, make me feel bet
ter or make me chuckle? If the 
answer is no, dump R.

You might even try a little 
game of self-discipliM that I 
play. When I drive to work, I 
discipline myself to look at 
trees, shrubs, flowers and the 
sky instead of the buildings ' 
and the signs (traffic signs 
excepted). • ^ '

Work at it until you can give 
directions by natural land
marks, ftH* example, turn left at 
the three cedars, go south until 
you see the tall pine oh the 
left, then turn right and inro- 
ceed to the large oidi that leans 
to the left.

Remember, Just because the 
world is going crazy, we don’t 
have to go with it.

tiMjii iiifir 
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No ordinary school children
iie bumper sticker was 
>ne of dozens on the 
revolving pedestal at 
the gas station: “My 

Child Beat Up Your Honor 
Student.”

I have no children, and if I 
had one who engaged in class
room brawls •
I’d stick him 
to the
bumper and 
drive 
through 
downtown 
Atlanta at
quitting
time.

I smiled at 
the message, 
anyhow. I 
can sympa
thize with 
the parents

R h e t a
G r im s l e y
Jo h n s o n

of average-to-rotten kids in 
today’s gifted, honored, acceler
ated world. Blessed be the 
meek, for they shall inspire the 
bumper stickers.

U s ^  to be, they assigned 
kids to different reading circles 
made up of the same little 
blond chairs positioned around 
the same linoleum rug. The 
teacher called us “redbirds” 
and “bluebirds" to disguise her 
assessment of our reading abil
ity.

We knew, of course, which 
group was smart and which 
was slow; you could tell by the 
speed of the reading, always 
done aloud. If you somehow 
managed to read a page with
out stumbling over a lot of 
words, chances were you 
“flew” on to the brighter nest, 
where the flock was ably

digesting two and three sylla
bles.

These days, the schools don’t 
have redbii^s or blue. They 
are fuU of American bald 
eagles. There simply are no 
foul fowl, no mediocre kids. 
Geniuses bud.

Why is that?-^Jo baby boomer 
parent seems willing to admit 
she has hatched an ordinary 
chick. Nobody’»  willing to set
tle for Just a passing grade.

And I think we can attribute 
that to the redbird-bluebird 
system of old that almost aU of 
us endured. We know how it 
feels to be stigmatized, to be 
stuck with the dodos around 
that busy linoleum. ̂

OK, so maybe we've gone too 
far the other direction. Have a 
conversation with .any parent 
and you’ll think you’ve stum
bled onto the set of “Little Man 
Tate,” the movie about the 
prodigy with the underachiev
er mom.
 ̂But we know, this much. A  

sense of self-worth is as impor
tant as mother’s milk. Maybe 
it’s all-important. You have to 
give boomers credit for work- \ 
ing on confidence, as well as 
teeth and bones.

Modem children are relent
lessly auditioned in one disci
pline after another until they 
show a spark of interest or 
acumen. Nobody waits until a 
student is ready for College to 
test his aptitude.

Early reconnaissance makes 
a difference. Today’s kids real
ly are brighter than we weip, 
or at least more sure of them
selves. ^

I was wrestling with a com

puter in-inter one recent night, 
trying my best to get an impor
tant letter in the m ail The 
printer inexplicably died, and I 
ciirsod it.

“I think I cau fix it,” Stephen 
Garrett, age 13, said. He had 
Just returned from computer 
camp and was visiting along 
with my cousin’s boy. He went 
right to work on a machine 
he’d never seen before.

Before you could say "ink 
Jet,” the mystery printer was 
working again.
-And consider Will Tijiompson, 

a DouglasvUle college student I 
met last week at the beach. He 
showed a clearer understand
ing of the imbroglio in 
Washington than most adults 
I’ve talked to. (He could intelli
gently discuss Victorian poets, 
as weU.)

Then there was the matter of 
those refrigerator poems, the 
ones you compose with a limit
ed number of words printed on 
magnets.

I had bought a set to enter
tain kids, and I found it a real 
challenge to “write” a couple 
of couplets rhyming “fat” and 
“hat.”

Then Caitlin Crawford’s 
mother sent me a copy of the 
daughter’s refrigerator poetry.
I was shamed. Maybe her set 
contained more words, I hoped.

So I propose a toast to the 
average child -  there must be 
two or three left -- who strug
gles with algebra, talks too 
much in the cafeteria, forgets 
the quiz date, has a dog that 
eats his homework.

No wonder he feels like beat
ing up an honor student.

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese®aol.com.
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Poll shows Bush maintaining huge lead
AUSTIN (AP) -  Oov. Georgs 

W. Bush le-majtobdnlng a  hiigi 
lead over Democratic chgl- 
leoger Qgiry Mauro In the lat- 
eit Texat P d l releaeed today.

Amoim likely votors, Bush led 
Mauro 9T percent to ao percent 
— nearly identical to the 
RepubUcim incumbent’s 70-17 
lead last spring.

Bush a lw  racked up strong 
Job performance ratings, with 
74 percent of the respondents 
giving him a good or excellent 
r a t lw

Biuh “is just off the charts 
and he has sustained those rat
ings. which is even more amaz
ing.’’ Texas Poll Director Ty 
Melghan told the Austin

NEW  YORK (AP) -  Morris 
Newman was 14 when»he left 
behind a virtual death sentence 
for life as a slave laborer in 
Nazi Germany.

His parents and brother were 
murdered in concentration 
camps, but Newman, now 67. 
was one of thousands of inmates 
chosen to live so his labor could 
ftiel the Gmman war machine.

“I don’t know how I survived 
this, to tw honest.’ ’ Newman 
ga(|̂  JMpnitay, m  attmiioys filed 
glaas*dtfon JaWsults against 
OainifMna >hd Austrian compe- 
nlaa th (^  ladd uaad slave labor 
during World War II. “It was a 
hell o f a tiling.’ ’

The Polish-bom Newman is a 
lead plaintiff in a lawsuit filed 
in Brooklyn federal court

Amsrican-Stateaman.
But, he addad, “A  lot oan hap

pen between Labor Day and the 
election.”

That poll, conducted for 
Scrlpps Howard by the 
University of Texas Oinoe of 
Survey Research, surveyed 
1.004 adults Aug. 12-27 and 
recorded answers from 718 
respondents who identified 
themselves as likely votma.

On the Bush-Mauro race, the 
margin of error was 8.7 percent
age points.

Mauro’s campaign attacked 
the poll’s credibility, noting 
that in the last two gubernatori
al elections, the eventual win
ner was behind in the same poll

Sunday against Volkswagen 
and 11 other German and 
Austrian companies, including 
Siemens. Kmpp, Daimler-Benz. 
Audi. Wurttemberglsvhe Metall 
Warenfabrlk. Henkel. Eicon 
Technology. BMW and, Leica 
(^amm'a.

Eicon Technology’s founders 
said the company was wrongly 
named. Maks Wulkan and Peter 
Brojde. <̂ both children of 
Holocaust survivors, founded 
the company in 1984 ip (Canada, 
the company said in a state
ment.

Another lawsuit, filed in fed
eral court in Newark. N.J.. on 
Monday, named only Volks
wagen A.G. and Volkswagen of 
America. It accused the 
automaker of using Nazi prison-

two months befbre the Section.
At a  similar point in the 1 ^  

race, the Texas Poll showed 
Republican Clayton Williams in 
a 47-87 lead prbr Democrat Ann 
Richards, the eventiud winner. 
At the same point in 1994, 
Richards h ^  a 47-43 lead over 
Bush, who weiit on to win.

The new. poll shows Bush 
leading in all regions and demo
graphic groups except blacks, 
who 1 /or Mauro 48-28, and 
Democrats, who prefer Mauro 
5381.

Independents favor Bush 67- 
10. While Bush leads among 
Hispanics, 51-31, Mauro has cut 
that lead by more than half 
since June, according to the

giants
ers to do heavy labor in its fac
tories during the war.

"Auschwitz was the hell,’’ 
said Elly Gross, who 'was 15 
when she was sent to work at 
Volkswagen, leaving her moth
er and brother to die at the con
centration camp. “The factory 
where I w ork^  Just w u  the 
skirt of the tmll.’’

Newman, wto lives in Spring 
Valley, N.Y., readied carrying 
sheets of aluminum through 
snow and ice at a plant owned 
by Daim l«:-B«iz and its prede-' 
cessor, Messerachmitt.

“Our hands were sticking to it 
because we had no gloves,’’ he 
said. “Everything was outdoors, 
and we were fireezing to death.’’ 

Historians believe more than 
7 million people were coerced to

ptdL
On the campaign trail today, 

Mauro will visit Hamilton to 
raise the specter of one of 
Bush’s campaign mistakes in 
1994.

Pour years ago. Bush invited 
reporters to watch him shoot 
doVes near Houston.

Bush shot a killdeer, a pro
tected nongame bird, and paid a 
8130 fine.

Mauro’s campaign manager, 
Billy Rogers, said a friend invit
ed l^iuro to hunt.

“He has been dove hunting, 1 
believe, once or twice before,’’ 
Rogers said, adding that Maimo 
knows the difference between a 
dove and a killdeer.

work in (Sermany upner Adolf 
Hitler’s regime.

“Make no mistake about it, it 
was a conspiracy,” said lawyer 
Melvyn Weiss, who brought the 
New Jersey suit. “These compa
nies knew what was going on, 
and they used it to make a prof
it."

The actions follow the recent 
$1,25 billion agreement by Swiss 
banks to settle claims by 
Holocaust survivors who 
weren’t allowed to collect their 
assets after World War II.

The German companies reit
erated their willingness 
Monday to compensate Nazi-era 
slave laborers but said they had 
not seen either of the lawsuits 
and declined to comment until 
they reviewed them thoroughly.

Survey discovers age 13 
critical in anti-drug fight
WASHINGTON (AP) — Few 12-year-olds know how to buy mar

ijuana or know someone who has used hard drugs. But that 
changes just one year later, according'to a survey released today 
that suggests the transition/rom 12 to 13 is a critical time in the 
battle against teen drug use'.

Just as children are becoming mors exposed to drugs, (heir 
parents are losing influence over their lives, argues the survey, 
from Columbia University’s National Center on Addiction and 
Substance Abuse.

“America’s children have been crying out for help and not 
enough people are listening,” said Joseph A. Califano Jr., the 
center’s president and a former secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare in the Carter administration.

The survey also found that teens think the drug problem is con
siderably worse than their teachers and especially their princi
pals do.

For instance, 78 percent of teens say their schools are not drug 
free; just 18 percent of principals agree.

And while only 15 percent of high school principals say the 
school drug problem is getting worse, half of students and 41 per
cent of teachers think the same.

“Principals make monkeys of themselves as they reveal their 
see no evil, hear no evil, speak no evil posture,” Califano said.

'The annual survey found that for the fourth consecutive year, 
teens said drugs were the most important problem they face.

And the number of high school students who report that drugs 
are used, sold and kept at their schools continued to inch up, ris
ing from 72 percent in 1996 to 78 percent this year.

Overall, 41 percent of 17-year-olds said they had smoked mari
juana, while 39 percent said they drank and 23 percent said they 
smoked in the previous 30 d£(ys.

Among 12-year-olds, 9 percent reported drinking in the past 
month, while just 1 percent say they’d smoked recently and 2 
percent reported using marijuana.

The survey found those rates increased most sharply between 
ages 14 and 16, yet attitudes and exposure to drugs change earli
er. with the most dramatic differences between ages 12 and 13.

A  13-year-old is about three times as likely to know a teen who 
uses hard drugs and to know how to buy drugs. More than three 
times as many 13-year-olds say they wouldn’t report a student 
they saw using drugs.

“In no other year do teens’ perceptions and attitudes shift so 
markedly,” the center concluded.

Lott says censuring President Clinton doesn \ do anything ’
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

President Clinton’s admission 
of an affair with Monica 
Lewinsky reduced the stature of 
his office and hurt his credibili
ty with Congress, Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott 
says.

“It does cast a shadow upon 
our work here and on our abili
ty to work together,” Lott told 
reportors Monday a few hours 
after the Senate reconvened 
ftt>m summer recess. “I’m dis
appointed in the way the high- 

I est office in the nation has been 
! redj¥Je(j^.4^-8tatoi3ev»nd dunih- 
j ished in credibllity.”jv.,v; j 

Lott also took back his sug
gestion earlier this year that 
voting to censure Clinton, a 
largely symbolic gesture, might 
be the appropriate congression
al response to the Lewinsky --------

matter.
“That was March. This is the 

first of September ... and a lot 
has happened since then,” Lott 
said. “Censure really doesn’t do 
anything.”

Clinton’s Aug. 17 admission of 
an improper relationship with 
Lewinsky — seven months after 
he denied having one — 
touched off a range of responses 
from lawmakers. Several senior 
Republicans have called for his 
resignation.

Lott, however, declined to go 
that far,
to look at’ ’ hi 
Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr sends to Congress.

“I don’t know if it will rise to 
levels that could justify pro
ceeding in the House on 
impeachment or anything else. 
So I am going to wait for that

report and withhold judgment 
or further comment until I see 
it,” he said. »

“There is a moral dimension 
to the Amertcan presidency, 
and today that dimension, that 
power, has been lost in scandal 
and in deception,” Lott said. 
“As a citizen. I’m disappointed 
in the way the highest office in 
the natiow has been reduced in 
stature d id  diminished in cred
ibility.”

Later Monday, Senate
Democratic leader Tom Daschle

^Utton Up
on- •

his relationship with Ms. 
Lewinsky.
“ I think he will say more,” 

Daschle told CNN.
Lott warned foreign govern

ments against interpreting 
Clinton’s troubles as a weak

ness that could be exploited.
“Terrorists or anyone else 

who think they could take 
advantage of what might appear 
as a weakened presidency, on 
these matters we will stand 
united,” the Mississippi 
Republican said.

As Clinton flew to Russia to 
meet with another troubled 
president, Boris Yeltsin, Lott 
acknowledged that he hoped the 
president’s personal troubles 
would translate into “more 
cooperation” on legislative mat- 
.J^rsjdJiome.
- He said he relayed that idea 
during a conference earlier 
Monday with White House chief 
of staff Ersklne Bowles. Lott 
warned he would cast any 
White House opposition to GOP 
priorities as Clinton’s attempt 
to distract the nation from the

Lewinsky sex and cover-up 
investigation.

’’’It would be helpful if the 
president would try to work 
with us instead of trying to 
score points, or to try to cause a 
distraction to take away from 
the problems at hand,” Lott 
said.

“Maybe we will have a better 
opportunity to do what I believe 
the American pe<^le would like 
for us to do.”

The GOP’s legislative priori
ties for thosflnal six weeks of

te,congressional session, Lott 
1(1, would be passing the 13 
Ending bills that finance the. 

federal government and taking* 
up legislation on school choice, 
bankruptcy law and tax cuts.

Clinton’s veto threats on more 
than half of the spending bills, 
Lott suggested, really were

attempts to trap the GOP in 
another government shutdown 
in the shadow of the Nov. 3 elec
tions.

“Under the present circum
stances, it could' be toagh to 
work together, especially if the 
president’s congressional allies 
circle the wagons and try to 
shut things down,” Lott said.

“1 hope we get more coopera
tion.”

But Daschle doused any hopes 
for a peaceful final six weeks of 
congressional session.

In comments few ipinutes 
after L^tt finished speaking,' he 
saih Senate Democrats would 
try to attach healfh reform, the 
president’s school construction 
legislation and campaign 
finance overhaul measures to 
virtually all legislation that 
comes to a vote.

G ore backers m ore w orried  about fund raising, econom y than Lew insky
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Democratic activists say Vice 
President A1 Gore won’t be 

' tainted by the Monica Lewinsky 
scandal, but they warn that a 
new special prosecutor or a 
souring economy could hurt his 
presidential ambitions.

“'This Lewinsky stuff won’t 
have an impact on Gore,” said 
Jim Ruvolo of Toledo, Ohio. 
“It’s a personal matter.

Now if the economy goes 
south, talk to me then.” 

Standing in the back of a 
$20,0(X) ftmd-raiser Monday for 
Ohio Senate candidate Mary 
Boyle, Ruvolo echoed the senti
ments of Democrats who saw

Gore campaign for candidates 
in Dayton, Ohio, and Chicago.

“These are issues that will 
come up, but the vice president 
has an untamishable slate other 
than that,” said Ohio state Rep. 
Tom Roberts of Dayton.

The party faithful saw a 
relaxed, combative vice presi
dent in full-throated support of 
his president.

Without specifically mention
ing the Lewinsky sex and cover- 
up inquiry, he told contributors 
in Dayton, “I’m proud to serve 
with Resident Bill Clinton.”

In an interview between stops 
aboard Air Force Two, the vice 
president for the first time

answered questions about the 
Lewinsky affair.

Did Clinton lie to you? “I’ve 
never talked about my private 
conversations with the presi
dent, and I’m not going to start 
now,” he sai<k

Has the controversy hurt his 
ability to raise money and inter
est for Democratic campaigns? 
No, he said, “I’m having a good 
time on the trail.”
' Though Democrats in 
Congress believe the scandal 
has frozen the political land
scape as they try to make 
inroads against Republicans, 
Gore said that’s not what he’s 
hearing “out in the country.”

People are interested in educa
tion, Social Security and health 
care, he said.

To make his point. Gore start
ed his day at an elementary 
school in Dayton.

He pushed the administra
tion’s education initiatives and 
practiced his town hall tech
nique — a staple of modern-day 
presidential campaigns.

Standing on a hardwood bas
ketball court, surrounded by 
youngsters and their teachers, 
he peppered the students with 

> questions.
He asked Ja Michael Stallings 

what made him scared on his 
first day of school.

“I thought somebody was 
going to get in my face,” the boy 
answered.

Laughing, Gore asked what 
that meant. “Show me. Get in 
my face. Show me what that’s 
like,” the vice president said.

Stallings got up from his seat, 
stood toe-to-toe with Gore and 
stared at the button on the vice 
president’s suit coat — then 
rocked his head back and forth 
in his most menacing third- 
grade fashion.

Gore turned red with laugh
ter.

He knows what it’s like to 
have someone in his face.

The Justice Department is

investigating his 1996 fund-rais
ing activities and is continuing 
a separate, broader inquiry into 
the Clinton-Gore campaign 
workings.

Either probe could lead to the 
appointment of a special prose
cutor, casting a shadow over 
Gore’s drive to 2(X)0.

In Dayton and Chicago, 
Democrats said the fund-raising 
inquiries pose a greater threat 
to Gore than the Lewinsky mat
ter.

David Leland, Ohio 
Democratic Party chairman, 
said the appointment of a zeal
ous prosecutor could pose “a 
real problem” for Gore.

Postmaster general says mail monopoly won’t last
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It’s 10 

p.m. Do you know where your 
mail is?

|n the future you’ll be able to 
find out, says Postmaster 
General William J. Henderson.

He announced Monday that 
his agency is launching an 
effort to create a new “informa
tion platform” to track the 
movement of mail.

“We will know, for example, 
what class of mail it'is, which 
machine handled it, the date 
and time it was processed and 
virtually any other piece of 
information that we or bur cus
tomers require,” Henderson

said at the opening session of 
the National Postal Forum.

That information will allow 
the post office to better track 
the movement of mail, handle 
transportation and delivery and 
cut costs, he said to the gather
ing of major mailers and busi
nesses that work with the post 
office.

He did not specify how cus
tomers would be able to track 
their mail.

While details of the mail 
tracking system have not been 
finalized, computer access 
seems the most likely method.

Ultimately, Henderson said.

“customers should be able to 
access real-time Information to 
determine when and where 
their mailings are.”

In launching the effort, 
Henderson appointed Norman 
E. Lorentz the agency’s chief 
technology officer, extracting a 
promise that the project would 
be completed in under five 
years.

At the session, Henderson 
also noted that Congress is con
sidering changes in the law gov
erning the post office.

He forecast that the postal 
monopoly will eventually be 
ended.

♦“It is my belief that we will 
not maintain our monopoly for. 
ever,” said Henderson, who 
became postmaster general ear
lier this year. “In the future, 
looking out ahead, there are 
storm clouds.”

The Postal Service “needs to 
be deregulated, commercial
ized,” he said, and the agency 
and its customers need to get 
involved in that process.

When it was founded, the post 
office was given a monopoly on 
delivering First Class mail to 
assure that service would be 
available to every American at 
a single price.

2 6  homes destroyed in Southern California blaze
. NUEVO, Calif. (AP ) -  
Firefighters blasted water at 
buhiing buildings but were 
unable to control a fast-moving, 
8,000-acre blaze that tore 
through dry brush and 
destrosred 26 houses and mobile 
homos.

There were no reports of 
luJurles in the fire, which was 
bumiqg in the Juniper Flats 
area Riverside County, about 
80 miles oast of Los Angeles.

“We could just look out our 
fbont door and see the fire. All 
of the brushes near us were on

Are,” said Ethel Mier, stroking 
her husband’s hand after their 
escape Monday night.

“All we were able to grab was 
a picture of her and her father,” 
Don Mier said.

“And our medication,” his 
wife added, her eyes welling up 
with tears.

At least five other fires were 
burning in the county this 
morning, including a 3,200-acre 
blaze about 18 miles west of 
Juniper Flats.

The Juniper Flats blase, 
which started Monday after

noon, was fueled by dry, dense 
brush and erratic winds.

The cause was under investi
gation, although there had been 
lightning strikes nearby.

In addition to the homes, 10 
outbuildings were destroyed, 
said Joanne Evans a spokes
woman for the California 
Department of Forestry.

Erratic winds tossed dhibers 
though the air, spreading the 
flames despite the efforts of 400 
firefighters.

About 70 people went to an 
evacuation center at an elemen

tary school.
Some lay on cots, while some 

watched the blaze even as it 
raged 10 miles away. Others 
simply cried.

“Some people don’t have 
shoes or socks. For the most 
part, this is it. This is all they 
have,” said American Red Cross 
spokeswoman Pamela Ander
son.

Firefighting resources were 
stretched thin across California 
as crews battled rugged terrain, 
scorching temperatures, thun
derstorms and lightning strikes.

Monday, September 7th in observance of 
Labor Day. Deadlines for Classified and 
Retail Advertising are:

H E T A I L

Deadline for Tuesday, September 8th and 
W ednesday  Septem ber 9th is 3 p.m. 
Friday, September 4th.

CLASSIHED
Deadline for Monday, September 7th and 
Tuesday September 8th is 5 p.m. Friday, 
September 4th. “Too Late To Classify” ads 
will be accepted for Tuesday publication 
until 8 a.m. Tuesday.
O ffice reopens at 7:30 a m. Tuesday, 
September 8th.

CIRCULATION PHONES

2637335 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 2637335 
you witl still receive your. 
Monday afternoon paper.
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Jim Strain of Big Spring 
chalked up a hole-in-one 
Saturday while playing No. 15 
at the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

Strain used an eight iron to 
record his ace on the 144- 
yard, par 3 hole.

The shot was witnessed by 
Paul Petree, James Campbell, 
Buddy Campbell a M  Jimmy 
Leal.

H en M  909ldng s tr in g m  
fo r faK footbaU  covofa ge

The Herald is currently 
seeking writers and photogra- 
Idlers interested in working 
as correspondents during the 
high school football season.

Correspondents and
stringer photographers will 
be assigned to cover area 
teams on Friday nights.

For more information, call 
q>orts editor John A. Moseley 
at 263-7331, ext 233.

C om ty  n p la g  oohed uhd  
In  eon fm ietlon  w hk fa ir

A  "County Roping” has 
been scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Friday at the Big Spring 
Rodeo Bowl in conjunction., 
with the Howard County Fair.

The event is open to 
Howard County residents 
only. Fees will be four head 

:«fbr$40 ,
Participants may enter up 

to five times, but must pre
register and pre-pay fees. 
Books close today.

Fm* more information, call 
.'SjSteve Fryar at 398-5513 or 

Diane Hofacket at 267-8041.

• I

• «

Plate0|jBEail|IHbM at 'ft
per person and orders to go 
will be available.
' For more information or 
advance tickets, call Janis 
Dean at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes 
at 267-6095.

A
aaaoon th k a ta  

cm n n tly  on sa le
Season tickets for Big 

Spring High School’s five 
tiome games are currently on 
sale at the school’s adminis
trative offices.

The $20 ticket packages will 
be available from 8:30 a.m. 
until noon and from 1 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m. through 'Thursday 
and from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Friday.

For more information, call 
Iris 'Thayer at 264-3640.

..t

E¥9nlng U o m  schedule 
amrnal  footbaK  barbecue

The Big Spring Evening 
Ucms Club will hold its annu
al Football Barbecue from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11,

F lorida  State ra llies fo r  23-14 K ick o ff C lassic w in  o ver A & M
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. (AP) -  

While the attention focused on 26-year- 
old quarterback Chris Weinke, Florida 
State won the Kickoff Classic with its 
real stars: Peter Warrick, Travis Minor 
and a great defense.

Warrick had a career-high nine recep
tions, iiKluding a go-ahe^ touchdown 
catch. Minor ca rri^  a school-record 34 
times for 146 yards and the Seminoles 
limited Texas A&M to 20 second-half 
yards in posting a harder-than-expected 
23-14 win Monday night. ’

In wiiming the traditional opener to 
the college football season at Giants 
Stadium, No. 2 Florida State had to over
come a 14-10 deficit that No. 14 Texas

A&M took Just before halftime when a 
fUmble by Weinke was returned fm*«  
touchdown. '

"I thought at the half that A&M had 
the momentum, and I didn’t know how 
in the world our team would respond.” 
said Florida State coach Bobby Bowden, 
whose team was a 14-15 point favorite 
despite having just 12 seniors. “Would 
we panic?” '

The defense answered that question 
quickly. It stoppjed the Aggies on their 
opening second-half possession and thmi" 
Warrick, the game’s MVP, took overC^He 
caught passes 12,10 and 14 yards to set 
up the second of th r^  field goals by 
Sebastian Janikowski,‘’a 28-ym'der that

made it 14-13.
A  21-yard punt return by Warrick fol

lowing a three-and-out series by the 
Aggies gave Florida State the ball at the 
A&M87.

Four plays later, Warrick had his 
ankle rcdled by defteuive back Sedrick 
Curry after an incomidete pass in the 
end zone. The junior receiver was on the 
ground for a couple of minutes and then 
gingerly walked to the sidelines.

. However, he walked back on the field 
a liCUe^more than a minute later and 
caught a 9-yard touchdown pass from 
Weinke, who was 21-of-36 for 207 yards 
and two fumbles in his first start.

“Coach told me I had to get back in

there,” said Warrick, who finished witli 
106 yards raoelviim. “My anitie waa hurt
ing real bad. but (he said) that if  I want
ed to be a great athlete I had to ovoromnd 
injiuies.”

Texas A&M got the ball three more 
times and never got past its own 39.

While Florida State only got one more 
field goal. Minor became a wwkhorse, 
chewing up yardage and the clock.

“With Travis and Peter, I have two 
guys with a lot of talent on offense with 
me.” Weinke said. “Travis has tibe abili
ty to go all the way any time he touches 
the ball and Peter is a big-time player. 
He ,was getting double-teamed, but he 
still found a way to make plays.”

FaH volleyball, foo tb a ll 
leagues form ing a t YMCA

The YMCA of Big Sprig is 
now registering players for 
its fall volleyball and flag foot
ball leagues.

The deadline for registering 
for both volleyball or football 
is Saturday

Recreational and power vol
leyball leagues, both co-ed, 
will be formed. A meeting for 
volleyball team captains will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. '8, at the YMCA.

The organizational meeting 
for flag football will be at 6:30 
p.m. 'Thursday, Sept. 10.

Fees will be $100 per team of 
up to 10 players.

For more information, call 
Cindy Kincaid at 267-8234.

On the Air
TODAY:

BASEBALL
6:35 p.m. —  Houston 

Astros at Atlanta Braves, TBS, 
Ch. 11.

6 :30  p.m. —  Texas Rangers 
at Detroit Tigers, FXS, Ch. 29.

WNBA PLAYOFFS
7 p.m. —  Phoenix Mercury 

at Houston Comets, Game 3, 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

6:30 p.m. U.S. Open 
Tennis Champlonahips, man’s 
and woman’s opaning rounds, 
U8A,Ch. 38.

i4.

Rangers bombard Detroit
Gonzalez misses on cycle, 
drives in seven by hitting 
homer, two doubles, triple

DETROIT (AP) — If Juan Gonzalez could face 
Bryce Florie all the time, he might set an RBI 
record nobody would evertouch.

(tonzalez drove in seven runs with a homer, 
triple and two doubles Monday night as the 
Texas Rangers moved closer to the tq;> of the AL  
West with a 13-2 win over the Detroit T i^ rs . ' " 

All the damage by Gonzalez came off Florie (6- 
9), against whom Gonzalez is 8-for-8 with a 
homer, triple, five doubles and 12 RBIs this 
year.

“He hit every pitch I had,” Florie said. “I
threw ^ m  four different pitches and hli^Jijt
every dhe. l can’t get the guy out. Maybe i 
should just throw my glove at him next time.”

Gonzalez upped his major league-leading RBI 
total to 143. He hit two-run doubles in each of 
the first two innings as the Rangers opened a 6- 
0 lead. He added his 39th homer, a two-run-shot 
into the' left-field upper deck, to make it 8-0 in 
the fourth and tripled home another run in the 
sixth.

“He can do that.” Texas manager Johnny 
Oates said. “He can drive in a lot of runs in a 
hurry.”

But that doesn’t mean Oates expects Gonzalez 
to carry the Rangers, who m ov^  within 2 1/2 
games of idle Anaheim in the AL West, by him
self down the stretch.

Juan is a very important part of the ballclub.

JUAN GONZALEZ
Gonzalez was challenging Hack Wilson’s sin- 

recotd-Qf.£siQ when.hfi hiw looat

9uhn geti one RBI toni8MPHe*s<mP(MnW’’A
msUor part of it, but he can’t do it by himself.” 

Gonzalez, needing a single to become only the 
second Ranger to hit for the cycle, fell short 
when Bobby Higginson ran down his low liner 
to medium right in the eighth.

“I was trying,” (tonzalez said. “It’s pert of the 
game, but he caught the ball. He’s a competitor 
and he did what he was supposed to do.”

“I was pulling for it to fall in,” Oates said. “He 
gave it a shot. We told him in the dugout not to 
make a farce of it, but if there’s any chance, stop 
at first (on a hit). We didn’t want to make a farce 
of it, but I’ve never seen a cycle.”

The Tiger Stadium crowd booed Higginson’s 
catch and booed again when pinch-hitter Mike 
Simms grounded'out with Gonzalez on deck* to 
end the ninth.

“Great players have great nights,” Tigers 
manager Buddy Bell said. “Gonzalez has such 
great leverage, you know he’s going to hit the 
ball hard. We just never even got into a situa
tion where we could pitch around him. I’m sur
prised he didn’t get another chance at the sin
gle.”

k. He fell o ff that p^qf. hut jig’f
a$aUv aj im  tlme|%|r

the Rangers.
“I’m feeling like I did earlier.” (tonzalez said. 

" I ’m swinging the bat well with men on base-”
Gonzalez’s four extra-base hits tied a R $ n g^  

record, and the seven RBIs are one shy M  nis 
cweeTkigh.

“Evidently he sees the ball well against 
Florie,” Oates said.

Roberto Kelly added a two-run homer and 
Todd Zelle a two-run Single for the Rangers.

Esteban Loaiza (3-3) allowed two runs and six 
hits in eight innings. Loaiza had given up five 
earned runs in each of his last three starts.

Tony Clark and Luis Gonzalez hit consecutive 
homers in the eighth inning for the tigers, who 
have lost 22 of 27.

Florie was torched for 10 runs on 12 hits in six 
innings.

“Bryce obviously didn’t have his best stuff, 
but I didn’t have enough pitching to get him out 
of there,” Bell said.

Besides Loaiza’s good outing, the Rangers 
made several great plays in the field. But that all 
got lost behind Juan Gonzalez’s performance.

%

Little movement
in schoolboy poll 
after first games

DALLAS (AP) -  The first 
Associated Press high school 
football-poll of the regular sea
son looks a lot like the presea
son pcdl.

With only four ranked teams

AP 1 d i’ 10

ptoying in the UIL’s earliest- 
e v ^  optopening weekend and all 
four winning, there weren’t 
many places up for grabs.

Texas City, the defending 
Class 4A Division I champion, 
made the most noteworthy shift 
of the week, dropping out of the 
poll after opening the year tied 
tor lOth with Fort Worto Wyatt.

No teams moved into the 
rankings, which are based on 
votes by 20 sports writers and 
broadcasters from across the 
state.

Brown wood held its No. 3 spot 
in 4A following its 48-31 victory 
over San Angelo (Antral, while 
Andrews’ 42-13 victory over El 
Paso Eastwood earned it a move 
up a spot into a tie for sixth 
with West (^range-Stark.

Celina, a 6-0 winner over 
indsay last Thursday m a 

8i

and Italy’s 27-10 victory over 
Trinity Christian -(^ar Hill 
bum p^ it to a notch No. 9 in 
2A.
' 'ffklUCFUll OaAlcfwll X vlllCUllCU ' UN? '
leader in 5A and Tyler John 
Tyler stayed second, but 
Arlington Lamar overtook 
Duncanville for third. Those 
two are likely to jockey a lot in 
the poll until they meet Nov. 6.

The Sealy-led.3A poU began 
the year with teams tied for 
third, sixth, and eighth. Now 
there is only one- tie: 
Breckenridge and Cleveland 
sharing No. 3.

Vernon took over sixth, 
Alvarado claimed seventh, 
Tatum dropped to eighth and 
Commerce dipped to ninth.

Bartlett breaking its fourth- 
place tie with lola was the only 
change in the lA  ranking.

OM IAS —  TTM wMk'a O w oo lw a f n w  «  .  
Mhool (oottwlt po*. «fWi Ik M fta n  vo(M  Mi pw v

1. KMm u  EWwn (14)
2. TVtor Jotvi Tytor (1) ^
3. AilMi0an Lamar (2)
4. OimcanvWa (1)
5. nano Eaat
6. LongiatK (1)
7. nowar Mound Mhcum (1)
8. AMMie ElaantaMor
9. Ka(y • I
10. CoriMria Judaon i

AMo ■•oaMni votaa: SA MacAithur 20, Auatin
waadaAa 14. Houaton Yataa 12. Oadand 7. A M  
EMk e. MkMand Laa 5. HumUa 4. Barlowi Lao 3.

1. LaMamua (12) OO
2. CC CaM an (« )  OO
3. Oroiwmiood (2) 14
4. Coraicana OO
5. WauhacHa OO
TO. Antrawa l O
TO. Watt Orar^Stark OO
8. Oanitan OO
9. Kadar OO
10. FW WYtlt OO

AMo raoaMnt votaa: Tataa C i«  23. SWfMwnvWa
22. JactMonvMM 21. LtttM Cyprata MaurtcavMM 11. 
OraeevMie 10, Schartz CMmana 10. PamiaQi 7. 
Snamian 7. KIlipra 4. SoMh Otk C M  4.

CtataSA
1. Soaly (19)
2. Omâ  (1) 
T3. BiaefceiindMa 
TO-OMMand,,, StNaWion'

. ->.1,

OO
OO

I . ■ . l »  ) . I . . ..7 i 0 0

•\i i (

‘ i n i j v l  i ( ( , 2 S

8. Tatum
9. Commarca
10. Qraham 

AMO laoaMm votaa: Waco Cotmady 17.
10. AMdo 7. Crodian 7. Rutk 0. Taykx S. CoUaptMif 
3, Cokunbua 3, MadMonvdM 3, Camaton 2, la
Orandi 2. MatMnh 2.

l .« to M J !* (lX )
-

M
2. Mwt (8) OO
3. OnMiM Pmultt (2) OO
4. (Mm* (1) 1 «
9. P M  Po m OO
e.«Mntori OO
7. Qrand SaNno OO
8. Alto OO
9. luN l O
10. Rotoslo OO

AMo inoatvint votaa: Ltxln(ian 24, Spaantian 21, 
Hodidty 12. OtooliaWia Noyal 11. dotabuiUotl 10, 
Sctadanburi 9. Roetra 8. loyd 7. Iraan 7.

1. Tanatia (17)
2. â ôalar
3. aran9tr(2)
4. Barton (1) 
9. MM
6. Atvord
7. Sudan
8. WMik
9. Aaparmont
10. Era

Alto lacaMng votaa: Calaita 14, Rovooa 13. 
Manard 7. MartdMn 0, Rockaprlnp 6, Muanatar 5, 
DavMon 4, Froat 4, Vaday VMvr 4, Worttiam 4, 
Chartotta 2, PotarMiutt 2.

Sosa again  tied  fo r  hom e run lead  a fte r h ittin g  h is 55 th
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sammy Sosa, who homered to 
tie Mark McGwire for the mqjor 
league lead, came out of the 
dugout to celebrate two Home 
runs. The second, however, 
wasn’t his.

Sosa took a ciutain call after 
his 55th homer, in the third 
inning of Monday night’s 5-4 
victory over Cincinnati, tied 
McGwire, who went homerless 
at Florida, for the major league 
lead. An inning later, Sosa 
stood in for Kerry Wood.

Wood gave the Cubs, who

remained tied for the lead with 
the New York Mets in the NL 
wild-card race, the lead with a 
two-run shot. 'The Wrigley Field 
crowd chanted for him to step 
out of the dugout. And when 
Wood wouldn’t, the Cubs’ 
expert took his place.

“I was still in the game and I 
wasn’t going to go out,” the 
rookie right-hgnder (13-6) said. 
“I wouldn’t want a pitcher to 
take a curtain call if I was in 
his park and he hit a home run 
off me.”

So Sosa took the bonus cur
tain call.

‘He’s been taking them all 
year, so what’s one more for 
him?” Wood said.

“He didn’t want to go,’ Sosa 
said. “Hey, but you know we 
take that as a joke. Kerry Wood 
came through big, pitching and 
hitting. He surprised me.’’

Sosa, who has homered 16 
times in games Wood has start
ed, moved within one homer of 
tying Hack Wilson’s 68-year-old 
club and National League 
record when he lined an 0-1 
pitch from Brett Tomko (11-11) 
into the left-field bleachers.

“ I threw a little bit of every

thing at Sammy, but unfortu
nately I threw a bad pitch,” 
Tomko said. “He’s having an 
unbelievable season. I don’t 
think anyone’s hotter in base- 
baU, including McGwire.”

Sosa also filed out and struck 
out twice to go l-for-4.
‘ Elsewhere In the NL, Houston 
edged Atlanta 4-3, St. Louis 
defeated Florida 5-3, New York 
beat Los Angeles 8-3, San Diego 
topped Montreal 5-2 and San 
Francisco downed Philadelphia 
6-2.

In the AL, it was Cleveland 15, 
Oakland 6; Boston 5, Seattle 1;

Chicago 4, Baltimore 1; and 
Minnesota 2, Tampa Bay 1.

Cardinals 5, M arlins 3
McGwire went O-for-3 and lost 

his lead in the home run race, 
but teammate Brian Jordan 
homered to help St. Louis.

McGwire struck out twice, 
walked twice, fouled out and 
feU to O-for-9 lifetime against 
Marlins starter Kirt Ojala (1-4).

McGwire worked the count to 
3-2 on each of his five trips to 
the plate, with the Florida 
crowd rooting for the Cardinals 
slugger.

Investigation o f Allen concludes without charges
DALLAS (AP) — An investigation into sex- 

assault allegations against Dallas Cowboys offen
sive lineman Larry Allen has ended without any 
charges being filed.

'The 37-year-old topless dancer said last, week 
that Allen forced her to have sex at knifepoint 
Aug. 24 in the parking lot of Kings’ Cabaret dance 
club.

. Police said Monday that the investigation has 
been ended without charges against either party, 
and the case would not be referred to a grand 
jury.

Dallas Police Sgt. Jim Chandler stressed that, 
while the investigation has concluded, it’s not 
accurate to say AUen has betii cleared.

“It’s not likely that it ((be Investigatton) will be 
reopened, but we are reaerving that as a possibil
ity in the fhturs,” Chandler said.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jonas, who has witnessed 
• his share of ugly accusations against playors, 
repeated what he said last week.

“It is premaiura and unftdr for anyone to make

judgments or form opinions on an individual 
before all the information and the facts have bMn 
examined,’’ Jones said. “We are pleased that the 
proper closure has been brought to this matter.” 

AUen is the fourth Cowboys player in less than 
two years to be accused by a woman of sexual 
assault. No ''barges were filed in any of the cases.

“Larry appy, but not surprised that the 
Investigatio ended without any criminal com
plaint.” said Jerry Banks, attorney for AUen. “He 
is very thankftil the police carried out their 
duties in a thorough, professional and even-hand
ed matter. He wUl now focus on his priorities, his 
famUy and the Cowboys.”

Last summer, a Dallas Coutity grand jury 
declined to indict Nate Newton after a Onmd 
Prairie woman told police he raped her. In 
December 1996, a former topless dancer told 
pdloc that Michael Irvin threatened her wlto a 
gun while Uneman Erik WiUiams and another 
man raped her. The accuaer. Nina Shahravan, 
later recanted and pleaded guilty to peijnry.

Read turns in top time 
in running club fun run
MERALP Half Report

Marc Read of Big Spring turned in the best time in the 5K fun 
run sponsored by the Comanche Warrior Running Club on 
Saturday, finishing almost two ftiU minutes ahead of the nearest 
runner.

Read turned in a time of 17 minutes, 59 seconds, while second- 
place flnishw Bob Finn crossed the finish line at 19:48. Adam 
Dunlap finished third with a 20:56 clocking, whUe Chris Wingert 
was fourth w l^  a 24:44.

T herem ain w  of the field's top finishers and their times were: 
Nita Lalak, 26:11; Linda Hunnicutt, 26 :^  ^ c k  Liles, 26:43; and 
Kathy ColwaU, $1:30. , ■ •'

In the one-kilometer Kids' Run. Oeiret (kUweU led the way
with a 4:83 cldddni. fbUowad by lyier Thlry’t 8:06. Third place 
went to Meliaaa OmiiweU at 6:17 and Colin Httimicutt was fburffi 
with a tima iff 8:40. Kert Brode was fifth with a 8:40, while Abby 
Thlry was sixth with A 8:47 clocking. ‘ >'
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Vanea todtopraadea aqaad.
JMRdONWU.E lAdMARN l l» ad  

OE LaRMnaar WWNama. WR Damon 
Oiaat OT Jarrraa Ctytaim and d  Math 
Non to dra ptaodea aquad. Agraad to

CAROINAtS Clahnad VMI 
off mralwara tom  dra 

Oman dm  Fachara. Ralaaaad FB Rod 
BMwn. dtorad LB lyion CodWtra. OE 
ionw Oeualna. IMR Kauto OmAa and QB 
Cory daiitor to dra praoBoa aquad.

CAROLINA FANTNERdr-AaquImd C 
liWia narrafan from dra Qraan Bay 
Fardwra tor an undiaeloaad draR ciroloa. 
ClaimaU S  Tony Valand off waNara from

Jaequal to dra praedea aoiad.Tea YORK JETS dtotod MR CMa BraaaNa. RB Brian Muaaa. RB Ratmrt Fatmar attd TE Larwanea Hart to dra

OHCAQO BEARS Clalmad S Ray Aualln ofl laalvara tom Iba Naw Vorh Ma and OT Bryan RoMnaon oR wahrara 
Rom dra St Loula Rama. Ralaaaad Ot Aaron Taytot and OT Tyrona MWama. 
Slgrad RB Jamaa ANan. LB Cfrrta OraR and CB Quinoy Coiatrtan to dm pracOoe

CINCINNATI BENQALfr-BISnad QB Eric Kraaaar. LB Catrula Curtta. TE Oamlan Vauen. OL Harry OaHglanla and 
T MNra Ooueiy to tha praedoa aquad.0ALLA8 COWBOYS-Olalmad TE Hayward Clay off walvara from the 
CMcagD Baara. Ralaaaad TE Kandall

OENVER BRONCOS—SItnad RB Curtla Atoxandar. LB HMary Budar, WR Andre OPopar. OL Da«ld Rtwi and S Ton Noel to tha practice aquad.DETROIT LIONS—Flaead T Juan 
Roqua on Irdumd reaatva. Slgnad TE Kavhr Hidunan.

GREEN BAY PACKERS—Traded C MNra nanagan to the CaraNna Patrthari tor an undtoetoaad draft choloa.
INDIANAPOUS COLTS—Tarminated lha contract of LB QuanUn Coryatt. Re- alBiad n Chrla Hatharlngiqn. Claimed QB MUra Quinn off watwara from the 

Plttatwrer Staalera and LB Michael

OAKLAND RAIOERB Plaaad WR Olanda TtuRi on inpaad maawa.
PHILAOELPHIA EAOLES-Claimad CB Al Harria off watuara horn dra Tampa 

Bay Buccanaara. Ralaaaad WR Kad HatiMon.
PITTSBURGH STEELSRS—Sidnad OL Tony Odandlni. OL Man Harper and LB Ryan Olaan to the praoNoa arprad.
ST. LOUS RAMS to tormawith CB Ryan McNaN on a onayaar ootv tract
S/y« OIEGO CHARGERS—Claimad CB Scon -Turner off nralvara torn the WaaMndton Radaiiitra. Ralaaaad WR 'Tyrona Brotwr. Sldnad TE WandaN Davia. LB Jon HaaMna. S Lloyd Laa and WR 

Atnhony Rodgara to lha praedoa aquad.SAN FRANQSCO 4BERS—Slfnad S Tony Bla«lna. RB Brock Otoo and IB.- 
Varrron Strtcldand to lha praodea •(fmO.SEATTLE SEAHAWKS—SIgnad WR Baddy Shaw. OT Cad Hanaan. CB Joey Elome, RB MIchaal Blacli and C Jaaon 
McEndoo to dra praedoa mprad.
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(WWU#f.eNOgp.«*.
AiedgD NRdia Boa (Paiqua 4 0 ) m 

BaMmorn (Orabak M l .  S O S pm .
OaMamI tOandlolB 10-14) at N.Y. 

Yanhaaa (NdaNa U -2 ). 6:38 pm .
Tom rio  (Comotrn B-7) at Manaaa 

Ctor y k h a r  13-101.7 M  pm .
Tampa Bay (Santana S 2 ) at 

lyinaaow (MNton 7 -U ). 7 M  pm .

SaaldatSuwM 0 0 ) at Boaton (Arraty 
M ) .  6 0 5  p.m.

Taaaa (HaWng 1S7)
2-11). ei:(MoaMat 13-11). 6 0 6  pm .

Anaham (Spartra S 2 ) at Ctaualand 
(Colan 13-7). & 0S pm . .

CNcado WNdla Son (Srqdar S 3 ) at 
BaWmore (Ponaon 7-B). BdW pm .

OaMand (Haradla 2-01 at N.Y. 
Yanhaaa (Cona IB S ), 6:35 pm .

Toronto (Eaoodar 3-2) at Kanaaa CHy 
(Roaodo 7-10). 7 M  pm .

Tampa Bay (Alvarai S 13 ) at 
Mkmaaota (HawWna 7-12). 7305 pm .

• ••

M 1 I) S( III IK i

Boaton S, Seattle 1 
Texoa 13. Ootrolt 2 
Ctovoland IS . Oakland 6 
CMcaBo WMia Sen 4 . BWtlmeia 1 
Minnaaota 2, Tampa Bay 1 
Ontygamaa acheduiad 

Tadaira flamaa

St. Loula 5, Rorkta 3 
Houaton 4, Atlanta 3 
Chicago Cuba 5. Cincinnad 4 
N.V. Mata 8 . Loa Ar«alaa 3 
San Otago S, Montiaal 2 
San Frondeco 6 , PNIadalphia 2 
Orttygamea achadulad 

Taday'eQomaa
St. Louia (Morrta 4-4) at Florida 

(Hamarxiei 10-10). 6X15 pm .
Aruona (Deal M )  at Pittaburgh 

(Patera 7-8). 6:05 pm .
Houaton (BeiBiian 11-7) at Adarrta 

(Ncagle 1311). 6:40 pm .
Cincinnati (Parrta S 3 ) at Chicago 

Cuba (Morgan 00 ). 7 0 5  p.m.
Colorado (WriBrt 7-12) at MNwaukoe 

(PUaipher 2-1). 7:06 pm .
Philadelphia (Byrd 2-1) at Loa 

Angeles (Valdes M ) .  9 0 5  p.m.
N.Y. Meta (Nomo 6-11) at San Diego 

(Spencer lO ), 9:05 p.m.
Montreal (Badata 2-5) at San 

Francisco (Daiwin B IO ). 9:05 p.m.

(Bara 1-0) fg'QhreaBa 
C u b e flW w 6 ll4 .7 j, 1:30 pm .

MORMBNI CRgBiai S 13 I at Ban 
RranNaab 05m m  I M ) .  2 4 6  pm .

S t  latoa BSMiffiar B U )  «  Ftorkto 
(Banihle B7). e 0 6  pm .

Adaona (B a n o ^ l-1 3 ) dt Pnabuqpi 
(Daaaana 2-2). 6:05 p.m.

Houaton (Mviaan 5-1) at Adanta 
(liaddiw 17BL g-m> pm . <r

ColaradD (Aotaclo 11-13) at 
MNiroutiaa (Roqua 31). 7 0 6  pm .

Phlladalphia (Graon M )  at Loa 
Jtogalaa (Paroz 713). 9:35 pm .

N.Y. Matt (Roynoao 5-1) at San 
niagp (Aahdy IB S ). 9:35 pm . .
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BATTING— BWHIioma. Naw York. 
.340: DJolar. Naw Yodi. .334; 
MVauffm. Boaton. .333; Garciaparra. 
Bbeton. .326: TWalliar. Mhinaaota. 
.324: IRodrtguas Taaaa. .323.

RUNS— OJatar. Naw York. 110; 
Durham. Chioago. 104: Griffey Jr, 
Saatde. 104; ARoddguai. Saatda, 103: 
JHValantio. Boaton. 101.

RBI— JuGonialei. Taaaa. 143: Bode. 
ChicagD. 121: MRamiraz. Cleveland, 
116: Griffay Jr. Seatda. 117: RPalmeiro. 
BaRimore. 112.

HITS— ARodriguat Saatda, 178: 
DJater. Naw York, 176; M V o u ^ .  
Boaton. 168: Bede. Chicago, 165: 
GAndaraon. Anahoim, 164.

DOUBLES— JnVolantin. Boaton. 43: 
CDolgado. Toronto. 41: Erstad. 
AnoheHn. 39: Belle. Chicago. 39: 
Grlave. Oakland. 38; GAndaraon, 
Anaheim. 38: JuGorvsIez. Texas. 38.

TRIPLES— Offerman, Kanaaa City. 
11: Damon. Kansas City, 8 ; O'Leary. 
Boaton. 8.

HOME RUNS— Griffay Jr, Saatde. 47; 
Belle. Chicago, RPahheiro,
Baltimore. 41: iu M & ta l, Texas. 39: 
ARodriguez, Seattle. 38.

STOLEN BASES— Henderson, 
Oaklarxl. 57; LoRon, Cleveland, 46; 
Stewart, Toronto, 42: ARodriguez. 
Seattle. 38; Offerman, Kansas City, 38. 

PITCHING (15 Decisions)— OWeNs.

. 3.36; FMardnat  
Boaton. 1B4. J U k  3B 7 ; Cana. Naw 
York. 1B4, J U ,  3.87; Clamana. 
Toronto. 17-gy .7|B. 2B4.

STBIKEOtiEg C lamana. Toronto. 
316: RJoiinaon. Saotdo. 2 1 3 : 
PNlardnai. Boaton. 206: CFkilay, 
toiohaim. 1B3: Cona, Naw Yotk. 164.

SAVES— Parckral. Anohakn, 38: 
OoMon. Booton. 38; YNottotohd. Taxaa. 
38. ^
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BATTING— Oltrud, New Yortt. .344 
\ LWNKer. Cotoredo. .342: Btchettt 

Colorado. .342; KendaN. PAtabur^ 
.333: VGuerrero. Montreal. 328.

BUNS— ChJonea. Atlanta. I l l  
B(fgK>. Houaton, 108; Soaa. Cruciio 
106; McGwire. St. Louie. 106; BagweW 
Houeton. 105-

RBI— SoM. CfMoeio. 136; McGwire 
S t LouN. 119; Atou. Houeton. 118 
Caetma. Cotorado. 117; BicAattt 
Colorado. 112.

HtTS— Bichette. CokKedo. 194 
Biggio. Houeton. 179: Caetitta 
Colorado. 178; VQuarrero. Montreal 
176: GlanuiMe. Phiiadaiphia. 171.

DOUBLES— OYoung. Cmcmnati. 43 
Bichette. CokxedOj 43: Biggio 
Houeton. 42; LWalher. Cotorado. 42 
Fullmer. Montreal. 40.

TRIPLES— BLarkin. CiTKinrteti. 10 
OeHucci. Arizona. 8 : NPerez, Cotorado 
8; AJor^ae. Atlanta. 8 : KGeroa. Arl/ona 
6.

HOME RUNS— Soea. C h ic ^ .  55 
McGwire. St. Louis. 55; GVeu^m. San 
Diefo. 45; Oelarresa. Atlanta. 42 
Castilla. Cotorado. 38.

STOLEN BASES— Womack
Pittsburgh. 51; B «g ^ . Houston. 44; 
Renteria. Flonde. 40; EcYoung. Los 
Armeies. 38; Hoyd. Florida. 27.

PfTCHING (15 Decisions^— SmolU. 
Atiama. 13-3. J 1 2 . 3.33; Glavir>e. 
Atlanta. 1G5. .783. 2.61; KBrown. San 
Dta^. 17-5. .773, 2.41.

S T R I K E O U T S  — S c h i l l i n g ,  
Philadalihia. 258; Wood. Chicago. 233; 
KBroain. San Oiago. 222: Raynotos. 
Houaiony 178: GMaddux. Adanta. 178.

*—,

A ^ s i,  Sampras 
fere well on fast 
courts at Open

NEW YORK (AP) -  Everyone 
says the courts at this year’s 
U.S. Open are faster. Andre 
Agassi professes to know exact
ly how much faster. •

Agassi, who hopes to cap his 
rise from the ranks of the satel
lite tour with his second U.S. 
Open title, found the Arthur 
Ashe Stadium court to his lik
ing as he overpowered young 
Frenchman SelMwtien Grosjean 
6-4, 6-1, 6-4.

"The court, is definitely 
quicker, no question bout it," 
he said after capping the flrst 
day of the year’s final Grand 
Slam tournament. “Forty-two 
percent quicker than last year.^

Also advaneing Into the sec
ond round Monday were the 
two No. 1 seeds, Pete Samprhs 
qhd Martina Hingis, 
i 1^ . 9 Karol Kucera and No. 14 
<^an Ivanisevic won in ^ ^ s  
singles and No. 6 Monica ̂ les, 
No. 9 Irina Spirlea, No. 11 Patty 
Schnyder, No. 14 Dominique 
Van Roost_and No^ 16 A i 
Suglyama were winners In Ifie  
women’s field.

The only seeded player to be 
busted on the first day was No. 
15 A lW to Berasategui of Spain, 
who fell to Thomas Muster of 
Austria 7-6 (7-1), 6-2, 6-3.

Today, StefH Graf, a five-time 
U.S. cipen champion, opened 
against American Gorina 

, Morariu, and last year’s men’s 
singles finalist, No. 6 Greg 
Rusedski of Britain, faced 
South African Wayne Ferreira.

Also' playing Drst-round 
matches today are No. 2 
Lindsay Davenport, Wimbledon 
champion Jana Novotna and 
French Open winner Arantxa 
Sanchez Vlcarlo.

Tonight, defending men’s 
champion Patrick Rafter meets 
Hicham Arazi of Morocco after 
fifth-seeded Venus Williams, 
the surprising women’s ftnalist 
a year ago, faces Germany’s 
Elena Wagner.

In 1997, Agassi’s ranking bot
tomed put at 141, even after he 
surprisingly reached the fourth 
round at the National Tennis 
Center. He began the climb 
back to respectability in 
Challenger and satellite tourna
ments — the minor leagues of 
tennis.

Even after suffering early 
round losses at the French 
Open and Wimbledon, Agassi 
pulled his game back together 
on his favorite surface, hard- 
courts. And the hardctmrts at 
the U.S. Open arc peifeict for a 
number of top players, to hear 
Agassi talk about it.

"I think there are a lot of 
guys out there that are going to 
like this court," he said. "I 
think Pete is going to like this 
court. I think Rafter is going to 
like this court. Anybody who 
likes the ball a little bit lower 
and who has a good hold of the 
game, 1 think it’s going to help.

"It’s going to hurt a lot of the 
Spanish players.’’

Grosjean has a ^m e that’s 
quite a bit like Agasai’s; big 
groundstrokes, seemingly 
impossible angles, always 
aggrstslve.

It took Agassi eight games (o 
grt nilHiig. Aflor tl)at, the out
come was jMsver in doubt.

"1 had some opportunities, 
and I let a fsw break points 
slide by." Afasai said, raflnring 
to early In me match.

Support These  
Local M erchants

Play
P O W E R  P O I N T S

^ . H U L L 'S  
I l n a  M a r t  f l f  

S t o r a g e
DELI - HOMEMADE 

BURRITOS
FRIED BURRITOS 2/MOO 
R.O. WATER • FAX/COPIES 

DRIVE THRU WIHDOW 
FRIEHDLY SERVICE '  

1506B. NARCY 
_________ 263-1001

DIBRELL’S
E v e r y th in g

F o r
Th e , H u n te r

Sholguns-Rifles-Pislols
Ammunition-Reloading

Supplies
Game Bags & More 

IS07 Grepg 267-7891

sy/i-'iMi.'
Watch TheJilR Gam^ 

On A New TV
Prom Scars!

Ssan Authorized Retail Dealer

Big Spring Mall
26711277

Mon. Sat. 10emTpm-Sun IpmSpoi

Kail *1. ..........

GGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT 

DO-IT 
BEST

LUMBER-HARDWARE
1900 E. FM 700 

267-1686

OrrUPTOtlM.OeiNNFL 
M crehaiidlae w ith  e U H b lc  R C A  eUgib lc 

pa rch ffiet Uke the B C A  36’  D ia fo n a l 

R o b m  Th e a tre  fe r *1349**

i  A R R IS  L U M B E R  R  H A R lR V A R e . IN C .

I
2 r o j i p i n ^  P i z / a

U|

2  1
I M X X A  I I N I N
1 .1': I .Kl M . ; r;sI

1993 Lincoln Town Car -
Local one owner, white/blue 
leather, very nice.

$8,950
1993 Chevrolet Suburban 
Silverado - 78,000 miles, 
loaded, new tires, black sil- 
ver/gray cloth.

$13.9^0

A I  T O  S A L P S
Jin (.Kl (.(. I ll  (.Kl (.(, 

I'.K . sI’K: N(.

NEIGHBORS
Convenience

Store
3315 E. FM  700 

263-7400
DELI • GAS • DIESEL 

CAR WASH • RESTROOMS 
ATM

SPECIAL
BURRITOS OR CORN DOGS 

2 FOR *1.19

New Owners Special 
Dual Exhaust

3 1 7 5 0 0

901 E. 3rd St. 267-6451

La-Z-Boy*
Specials 
are at

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 267-6278

PLAYER 
o f the 
WEEK

laOOCMMM 20M790

WM k 1
Games ot bept. S • 7

T T

15

14

13

1 2

1 1

1 0

9

8

7

6 -

5

4

3

2

1 •

Select a winner from each o f the week’s 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor’s retail outlets). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

L I M I T :  You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

D E A D L I N E : 2  P .M . F R I D A Y

1

TIEBREAKER I

TIEBREAKER 2

I Total poinit acored (both 
teami) in COWBOYS 
game.

I Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
136 TOTAL POINTS

Name.

Address.

City, Slate (zip). 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

Aiizoni It DiIIm 
AllaiiUatCiioliM 
Buffalo al Sin Diago 
Detroit at Greea Bay 
Jacksooville at Chicigo 
Miami at lodimapolii 
New Orleans at Si Louis 
NY Jell St San Pnaciico

PiRtburgh at Baltimore 
Seattle al Philadelphia 
Tampa Bay at MimietoU 
Tennetsee at Cincinaali 
Wishiffglon at NY (Jianis 
Oakland at KawmC:ity 
New England at Denver 
UTEP at Texas Tech

PO W E R  PO IN TS  O FFIC IAL RU LES
t. OblaclolMMgaimIsloammMmanyolBia 
136 poMibla poMs as you can. SfenBly ravlaw 6)a 
wtaVs schwhila of oamtA Mad on Miliy lonn, and 
dKids uMch oarna you ara SURESTol ptcMng a 
wlnnarln.WthalhaRamafllyourpn|8cUd«lnn8rofl 
6iat6i)olnllna. 16)81 taamwinallioamattmlwiak. 
you win 16 polnla. tWMa 6m aama d your anoond* 
aumil tdnnar on 6)815i)oM hw, and 80 on down to 
6wt.poMlna,MhkdigMMyoiiî lob8aloaBup. 
Naxl. fi kl TIabmakar 1,6w loW polMs aoond 1̂ 
both taamak) tha waaPsdailgnatidgaiBa.66ili Hap 
Mt to produoa a idnnar, 6ia fudgaa wR apply 
Tlabmiliaf2.lotatot1anstYtyaida()a6otosc»lmniw 
lnlMtgaiM.lawlnnarMdo8Mn8m8fga,adrawtog 
Mi 08 nsn 8nmg 91088 OOBMItMi Hi BN. UBCr
atont ot lha ludgaa ara Ikial Tha waaMy RUawMi 
winnar ot 6w oontoR «■ raoatoa I1,00a 
t. AnyanhytormhMldoaaaoloanlabia toBMi

naiM. tddrota, ale., wN ba dlwyiallM.
3. Eniriat 6ial laM to toracasi a wimar Uom aacli 
and avary gama iMI ba dtoquiXhad. as wR anlitos 
6ial M to (Mtogulth btiwtan 6w Ms and QIanis ol 
NewYmfc.
4. NopotntsaraawardadonHaoanNaorlncata 
•ay gama Is not playad lor toy noton during ks 
loliidulid mmIl
5. Entoring POWER POINTS ooiWMii potmh. 
aioo by contest an) tor hit or bar noma and photo
graph to ba utad lor nawi and raatonabto promo- 
lional purposas al no charga.
6. Emptoyaasoieiltnewipaperandihelilmmedl- 
ato laffliitt tm kwlIgMi to paiUdpato.
7. Any toquky ahoul or pretotl d waaMy raiullt 
myto ba madi by noon on lha Frtttoy lolowing 6ia 
aisiounoamifri d  wkwara.
I. Wo pwchaaa niciaaiiy. Facatma gama awiy

forms arik ba aocaptad. Enlar oonlasl by dropping aniry 
form Mo POtWER POINTS conlalnar al partidpaling 
co-sponsors
9 WaaMy daadNna tor anlrywMba 2 p.m Fridays 
tacapi aritan notadolhacariN on waaMy anlry form.
10. Nakharlhlinowspaparnoranyoo-tponsorarikbt 
rasponsririt tor RagRito anliy forms or thosa leal. Moton 
ordMnagidtnanyway.
It. Lknk: on# anlry par parson par waak. Each anhy 
muR rapratatri lha original work ol ana anirani;' group* 
aniriat, 'tyRamt* oMrilMr Rlamplt to atriar muMpla 
anlriatwMbatiaqualHad Filing out airtra totmi and , 
pulling your triaadi’ and ralalkrak namas on 6wm 
violatoa iMa ruto. Any such anlriaa am dialroyad prior 
togradkig.
12. (MileelanlsmuRhiva reached 6)e age olalgM 
(6) yaais by lha Sunttoy ol any waak*s ptoy.

1
9

< 1̂
n r n n n :  w  
r w i  i i i  u \  

Till
\ I I  i \ n

u i \  s m i n n

Get ConnectedI
PO W E R  PO IN TS  SPE C IA L

Free cable installation 
Call A B C  Cable of Ourtown 

1 -8 0 0 -8 8 8 -8 8 8 8

r



C l a s s i f i b d

iiOffaolCM. 
'ftucia. Sw%.. Don, 

Motoiqplta. and RV« to 
chooaafcom.

Oonl iMBBto yourtona and

aiww.lWA l̂>CAR.oom
*ThaEaayWaytonndA

Carl*
1M4 Niaaan Santra lor 
aala. Bida wNI batokm. 
2dr, manual tianamiaaion, 
84,600 mllat. Call 
264̂ 000 Ext 239 as la. no

CARS FOR $1001
Ltooomlng local salaa of 
uoMammar4<laaizadA 
surplua aporto cars, 

tructa, 4x4'a. 
1-800-663-9868 Ext 1909
FOR SALE: ‘92 Marcury 
Qrarto Marquia LS. fully 
loadad. Excallant 
condition. $7500. 
915^1101.

•Si NISSAN 
FRONTIKR

• 1 0 , 9 9 5
r . ( ) i ;  I ’. K i u  i\ 

I  ( > i n )

1963 VIP «MlMhtu. ISO 
hotaapoarar Ê 4nruda, 16 
It McalantoondMoaCii

94 ‘ XR 100 ExcaSant 
condition, naw tiraa. 
$900.00 0e0.aflar6:00 

.26MI7A

Motor homa daan, naw 
angina, Sraa, twilary, wal 
rndmalnad. Saa at 1312 
Stodkjm. $90061000.

28' TRAVEL TRAILER. 
Vary d a ^  ful kNchan & 
bato.2doublabada,2AIC 
umta. Loada of atoraga.

AcuitAa.
$3200. 263-8273. altar 
6pm.

AMAZINQ METABOUC 
BREAK-THROUGH
ILaat40poundato2

*Ca8 lor Frao Samplaa 
1-883373-6436

START OATBfQ 
TOMQNTI 

Hava nai Ptoyna Tha

PAYPHONES $160K/Yr. 
Lowaat pdoaa. Local aNaa 
avail. 800-800-3470

0-12yra. In my homa.
Mon.-FrI.7am-6pm 

Cartlflad CPR.
Rafarancaa. Kantwood 

. 267-4070-NMl

• $ 1 0 .0 0  H R .*
work at your

location 
Help schools 
813-715-7398 

www.zephymet. 
com/members/n 

oi.htm

for a tampomry p 
Thraa daya a
alarting In Saptambar 
ONOugn mId-Daoambar. 
Salary oommartaurata 
witi axparlanca. Plaaaa 
aubmil raaumaa to 1S00 
Sourry  ̂ St. or call 
287-lSi7.

OaMvary dilvara naadad. 
Apply In paraon at: 2202

_____________

-NoCaitoda/NYC/NE 
“ TOP PAY- 

Mto23,1yr OTR 
COLwmazmal 

PaachalTnjckUrtaa 
00OS484M06

EARN tSSO WEEKLY
prooaaaing our company 
mal. No axp. nacaaaaiy. 
Cal 1-000362-7866.

HELP WANTED: 
EamuptolSOO 

parwaak aaaambing
oroducti

al homa. No axpailanoa. 
INFO

1-604-646-1700 DEPT. 
TX-2174

San Angalo Standard 
TImaa la looklitg for a 
matura, raaponaibla 
jndhfklMal to work aa 
Indapandant ooitoactor on 
thahomadaWaryioutaln 
0ig Spring. Houra arv pra 
8:00ian Waakdaya A pra 
7KX)am waakenda. Proll 

$400. Cal Mika•PproK. $4 
^alaltoto
1-800-SSS-1064axt.290. 
8:00amSK)0|iin. Mon.-Fil
Exparlancad Chlldcara 
Aaorkar nabdad to work 
part tkna at aatabliahad 
daycara. Muat hava. 
banaportallon to and from 
work. Sand raauma with 
rafaaanoaatoTOTW.iatr. 
B|gSpifno,Tx 70720.
QRa Friad Chlekan haa 
Immadlala opaninga (or 
diy A awaning aMa. Muat 
ba abla to work waaliandB. 
Apply In paraon: 1101 
GraggSt ,
Night audbor naadad part 
tbna. Apply In paraon to 
Baat Waalam, 7O0 W.
I-2D. Big Spring, Tk

>  o u i ‘  l i i u  S p r ' i n ^  a n d  H o w  a i d  ( ' o n  n i  \

Professional Service
& llepair Experts

1 1 . 1  n t ‘ v  I  m o .  . > ; : m  ‘ i , ' )  p m  m u n t  h

( , i l l  • ><5 1 to p l iu  o \ o m  0(1 I ( )I >.\'i I!

hOF^OABLF
AFPLIANCLS

ArfarSaMe 
“Twfca aaw* ‘ 

Raballl Apfrllancaa 
I t l l  Scarry SL 

iA 4 .$ S lt  
Waahars, Drycra 

RcrrigcratorA 
aaS parta. -

BOOKEFPING

TIMESAVERS 
Profcaakmal Bookkeapiiig 
PayroDa • our apecb^ 

including 
quaitarlyicpqclB 

Located^
The Sparenbeig Building 
309 S Main. Big Spring, TX 

915-267-7828
DRAKES

Free Brake 
Check with tiiis 

ad.

901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring 
267-6451

C A R P E T

Prices Reduced 
On A ll Carpet. 

Carpet As Low Aa

12.95 YAInstalM
O ver 6 lb . 1/2 in. 
PadATaxiadudad. 
Santplet showa in 

your noiae or mine,
DEE^S

CARPET
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

C O N S T R U C T I O N

Concrete &
Welding Service

Driveways, 
Cindcrblocki, 

Carports, patiiM, 
haadraiis ft gates 

263-6908 , 
267-2245

Gatiarrex Coast. 
Gaacral Coatractor 

Concrete 
Stampc Crete 

Design 
NEW Conatr 

Sesldcntlal Saaov. 
Dry Wall ft Tcxtarc 

263-7964
Ut F F riSIVE 

DftIViNG

GOT A TICKT?
. C l a a a , S I S .

ISib IM . 
D i s c 6n a t - t 2S .  

S a L  S e p t .  I f t l i  
9 ! S $ - 3 t 3S p m  

y D a y s l a a - S I g S p r l n g  
l . S S S - 71 f - 3S 39 

a i t .  17S 7 .«
C 0663 •  C P f l l f

DIRT
c u m  RACTORS

SAM ntO M A N  
D IE T

C O N TR A C TO R . 
To p so il,  
flU sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9/15/263-4619.

. Jj V iliV  La

FENCES

■  A M F E N C S O O r

D a y  F h o w a ;
SIS-MS-MtS

eiS364-7000

Q U A LITY  FENCE 
Term s, available. 

Free Eatlaaataa. 
Cedar • R adw t^ 

Spracc * Chaiallak 
Day: 267-3349 

Nights: 267-1173

Make
BIG BUCKS. 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

C lASSIH ED AD

F I R E  W O O D

D IC K ’S FIREW OOD 
Serving 

EastSbatiar ft
Rcstaaraats 

T h ro i^ o u t West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-91S-4S3-2151 

Fax:
1-915-4S3-4322

H O M E  C A R L

If you want roratMi . 
dM dock care M ft, 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply tralawd 
anrscs aides to 

help you with all^ 
your la-Home care 
aaarTa Call aaw- 
l -8 f6 -9 S 7 -4 S t 3 .

“We Care"
HOME.

I M P R O V E M E N T

GIBES* 
B IM O D B LIN G  

Room Addltiona, 
Ramodallag: A ll
tils work, hang 

. daara, mash amra.
», C a ll' 2 6 3 -t lH ^

Maka Moiwy

HOUSE 
LEVEI LING

BOUSE LRVEUNO 
BY DAVID L E I ft CO.

Floar Bracing • 
Slab • Ftar ft Banm.

FIraaBstiBiaitaat

aymamtamtO 
w oiW IaaatW Sk^^ 

caavlaCadnio'’ 
•15-263-2355

H O U S E  W A S H I N G

GLENS HOUSE 
W ASHING SERVICE 

Free EaL 
(Pager) (888)

740-1677 
Horn ( 915-) 

263-3627

I N T L  R t J E  r  
S E R V I C E

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long DtotaiKc 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer 
ft Computer Repair 
All Services Chi 

Internet AvaiUble 
Web Pages For 

Business ft 
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
COM M UNICATIONS 
266-6800 (fax) 2666801 

WE make II EASY lor 
YOUjagslaallw 

INTERNET 
*810 SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYin .

L  A N D S C A P I N G

ROTO TILLIN G  
Tree Trimming 

mowing, plaatlag, 
hyd roma Ichiag 

Lawn
iastallatioa.

L A M P a C A f l M f i
263-S63S

AWrj CARF

GRASS ROOTS 
LAW N CARE 

Mowing • Edging 
Trat ft Shrnb 

PraalAg
, Fraa BstlamtasI

91S-267-2472

D a y o u l n m a

RanayaurailnOia

f . l O B U  E  H O M E  
S E R V I C E

West Taxaa Largaat 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New*Used*Repos 

HanMs af America- 
Odessa

(SN)72S-SS$1 or 
eboj£-.'.4IS3-StSf

P A I N T I N G

Hoase Paiatiag, 
Fcgccs,

Light Haallag, 
Odd Jobs, 

Tree Service, 
etc.

Experienced. 
Call 267-7529 or 

263-1254

Fog Yonr Beat 
Hoase Painting' 

ft Repairs 
laterfor A  Exterior 
• Frtc Estiarntba • 

Call Joe G o m c ^ 
267-7587 or 

267-7831 .

J G ft H 
Home Bepair 

Specialixing in: 
Paiatiag, tcxtarc ft 

acconstical 
iastallatioa, 

removal ft arost 
home repairs. 

394-4940

••DORTON 
PAIN TIN G ** 

latcrior/ExtcrIor 
Painting, Drywall 

ft Aconstic, 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

Call 263-7303

P E S T  C O N T R O L

P f S T O O N T t X N .

HFN F Al S

n e m P B T S S B M s r

lioa[ao^A#affmo(|la, 
OMpilMM, 1,9,9 4

ROOF irjG

' 8PR1NO C ITY  
ROUPING 

. Jaftany' Plaraa
' SklaglM/
‘ Has T«r ft Gravel.' 

- .  A D  t y p o s  o f  >
r o p M r s .

, I P o r f c , . g n a r a a f M S n  
t r o t  B a t t a s a t M ,
, SitftUO ..

H O O F  I T J G

P ULLM O O N . 
ROOMING 

Composition ,ft 
Wood Sbingits, 

Tar ft Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ES 'P IM A TU  
loaded ft lasnrct^

• CaiL _•

S E P T I C
I N S T A L L A T I O N

AFFOR DABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•InstaN ft Repair 
Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264-6199

BftR SEPTIC ’ 
Septic Taaks, 

Grease, 
Ecnt-a -?olty .

267-3S47 
or -393-54.^9

KINARD8 PLB 
Septic ft Drain 

We Pnmp, Rapair 
and laatall 
State 'Appr. 

Septic Systems. 
Lief 082219 

Owner:
GARY KINARD 

267-7944

S E P T I C  R E P A I R

CHARLES RAY D i^  
ft Sopfic Tanks 

Pumped Top Sod 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
267-737S Lather 

399-4310 
TNRCC2052S. 

751144S7S
T A X I  C A B  
S E R V I C E

m a 9 9 fm S n  '<  
TAXI94HH 

BVCSOIMIN 
9Mp OUT OF TOWN 

jm R om m fC ;

. LUFB’S TR EE 
J  TR IM M IN G  

More than I t  yoars 
af oxpcrlcacc. Par 
Tra t Trinuaing and 
raamval. CaU Lap# 

915-267-5317

DPI
0026031 NavsrafM.

'S I
au>. nac. WW bain 

apply in paraon 1702 E. 
^7 0 0 . 204-0002. Not 
AflBM<

WRF RKF R 
SF RV|(,l

LowaCbriMaaaT
W p r t l l O

Tiabilng damonsbatoia 
lor

C H R I t T M A S  a r o u n d  
T H E W O R L O  
NoInvsalmanL 
0152366000

Soanic Mountoln Madtoal 
Cantor. In Big Spring, la 
asaMng an axparianoad 
Madicmd bWar for our 
buatoaaa offlea. Idaal 
candkfala ia oomputor 
Htarato and proOolant In 
TaxMadNat aoRwara. 
Apply to Human 
Raaouroaa al 8MMC, or 
oal (015) 203-1211 axL 
100. or taxyour rmuma to 
(018) 2036151. eOE.

MOTHER ft OTHERS
$50O62S00PT
FtdTralnirto

FbrFraaBookMCsi
16006736435

HOUNTAanSSWt/wwiai
Aooapdng appicalona for
(igylBUnM SIdM  
•Sweeks vacmIoniMr 1

• QuaMy Parfommnoa 
Bonn
• Insurarwa 5 IRA

• awing waga $650 pr.
hr.
«t)njg tosing mandatoiy 
lorhira

fin parson, 2000 
, Big Spring, TX.

T B A M A 8R I Q L E  
D R I V E R S  W A N T E D  

O E f N E R O P B U T O R E

V-i
compalltiva wag# 
packaga, 401k wRh 
company oontributlon, 
ratantlon . bonus, 
HaaltVDanlSllto:,̂  
fnsursnos, and uftotma.

POMS Jobs Up toSl721
hr.

OuaianiMd Hbai ForApp.

Exam Into. QM 0mn6pm
PSr7dSM 

(OOOHSI-W ^ExL

Production Wokars 
Wantad: Fibarglaaa 
axpailanoa halpM. 
in parson at A $

‘  1400E.CoinpoiOs Corp., 14( 
HwykfO, Big Spring.

Boanie Mountain Madtoal 
Carasr, In Big Bprlrm̂ has 
a position In Risk

Managar la rsaponalbia 
for ^  f w .............functions of Ota 
dapartmant Including PI

and wB ba annagrM part 
of tha odmlnlatratlva
managOT

rrxjMpla yoars anarfanca 
In similar odvaricad
posWon and/or pomass 
B8NL 8MMC offara 
compaOttva aalory and 
axcallant banafits 
packaga. If you poaaass 
■isaa abiibiUm and would 
Mrs to ba oonMdarad tor

raauma to 8MMC, 
,1601

your raauma l 
Human Raoou
wwOT dWMnvi
Spring, TX. 70720 or f ^  
to: (015 ----------------to:(915)m2036151.EOE

RN
Two RN/Campua 
Suparviaor pooMtona. WM 
work 0-hour ahifta, 
4:0(>pm to midnigM or 
midnight to 8;00am. 
Minimum two yaara 
mod-aurgfgorlBirlc 
nursing axparlanca 
roquirad. Exparlartca 
working with MHMR 
cSgoIb pfstoffid. MubI bB 
abla to (unction 
Indapandan8y as nursing 
suparviaor. To apply 
oonlact San Angalo Stola 
School at 915-4052220. 
AA/EOE.

Oontoct Human 
Raaouroaa/TIna Norris 
Phonac (Oil) 6676200 
Fax (016) 4816621 

Email:

Naadad full lima 
axparianoad waNraaa for 
morning aM(L Apply In 
patm  at 1606 E. 481. Big 
Spring.
Opportunity to grow and 

within thaadvanca.<
oomparw for an aa 
taom playar.. Raquiran 
oornpular Inowdadga,
bay and accounts pibsbia 
background. Sand raauma 
to P. O. Box 1431/2707, 
BH> Spring TX  70720
PART-TRIE CLERICAL 

WORKER NKOED
Tha Howard County 
Juvanlla Probation 
Dapartmant ia accapting 
appileaftiona for a 
part-Uma clarical wotkar 
trom 1:00pm-8:00pm.
Monday thru Friday'̂  O 
316Matoa-AmoiLOns
ysar of darteOI axparlsnos 
(a prafarrsd. A criminal 
background will ba

HOUSE CLEAMNOI 
Raaporwibla Christian 
woman wW daan your 
homa. Raasonabla Ratoal 
Call Llaa Rosa OTSIfi fiiGf

A west Taxaa company 
buys raal satata notas. 
Cai now for highaat pries 
In Taxas. Toll Fraa - 
16006876663

CM M A T I  
O P P O R T U N H V  

Industrial
axpandbig In your 
Salaa axparlanca not
raquirad. First yaar 
aatmigs bom $33^,000. 
High rapaat pfbduct and 
jmLlmttatt'. markat. 
'Htos8sni lainISRiaocpam 
and? larrovafiva

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 ysors old wNh 2 yoars 
samI drMng SMpwisnoa of 
complatlon of an 
aooradNsd truck drivar 
aohool, COL wNh haz-mal 
■ndtanharandorasnmnts, 
pam, DOT and company 
raouiramanta. Wa.wiH 
halp train you for a 
suooaaaful kilura in tha 
tonktoJCktoduMfy.

INC.. 1200 8T. 1^176, 
Phona8(OfM2ii9ibL

NoBMBninQBOf 
n o  f O I O C B O O n .  M V I Q U B i  o
rilua. For conffdanOal 
ntarvlaw, call

1-0056636^22 eanlral
.NOTMLM.

Town A Country Food 
Stom, Full A Part Mma 
posMon open to CcMhama, 
Big Spring 5 Slsnlort. Abla 
to work m shNIa. Apply at 
1101 Lamasa HwyTBOE., 
Dmgtoat raquirad.

WORK FROM NOME 
My oNkban coma to tin 

oRoa ausrydsull 
Earn $600-tlSO O m iD  

or
$2000-$4000 FTftO 
CALL TOLL FREE

<3arm. Baardad 
Whsot Ssad. Claanad 5 
sockad, 501b. Dalivary 
Avail. 015-309-4274 or 
2656044 tasua rnag.

.40122 emilB.740aow 
$2,707. Jm 

16052026111.

IBM  233 MMX 
w/warranty, aoftwara, 
loadad. Rsta$$1400. M  
0660. Cal 8055754383

Adorabla puppias to ba
givan mw»y to a good 
noma. 8/wks old.

itogoodhonwMOana 
I (UEgrown cats. WIN 

maka axcaiant bam cats
or pats. CaN 267-1040 or 
2676831

LUCKY 7** CAR SALE
Oo P(xi have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do. here*s a deal
especially for YOU!!
1st Week: You pay full price 

-If car doesn’t sell...

2nd Week: You gel 25% off 
-If car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-If car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run yonr car ad FREE!

•No I 
*Noeo|qr(

CaR our classified
(KParnneni

iw nioiiiioniiiiiM

rttSJ 263-7331

a  Oaraga Safa: 1000 
Wbaaon - Tuas. 8apt.l

? Wad -8:00 am ON . ____
Thurs. 8:00 am IN noon. 
Nda aohool dolwa, mans 
5 ladlsa clothas.
rafi^ayo^ high chair]

REWAM): LoatFamale, 
Black Pick-a-Poo dog 
VidnllyofE.IOto. Please 
csl 2^-2293.

Beanie Baby Handbook, 
naw adition $6.95 at the 
Heritage Museum Qlft 
shop.a7-aa5s
New Qtoeon Applanoes: 

Refrigerators, stoves, 
wesher/dryers wHh tun 2 

yearp^Alabor

Branham FumHura 
2004 W.4to.« 2651469

WEOOtNOS

Cahas, Abtaa, Arohaa, 
80k ftowara, ate. Cat!

nowfor appL The 
QrtohameW6

PORTAfll r
B uil nnjCib

Must Sell This WeekI 
Damagsd 12’x24x Skxaofi 
Buildmg/Shop. /U Is. 
Delivery and Financing 
AvaMbia. 5636106.
Priced Raducedt Display----------------  1(fmodel 22T(24' Carport 
wals, storm dam a^. As 
is. FirrarKing available 
5636106.
Why Pay Rant? Storage 
buHdtoga/shops as low as 
$39. a month. Dalivary 
and InataNalion available. 
5636106.

Must Sail This Wsak - 
Used Hot Tub/Spa. 5 
pwaon - Jels and blowers. 
Delivery, arxi Financing 
avalabla. 5636106.

Swir.ir.iifiG Pools

Baat Next Years Price 
Increase - Price Reduced 
on remaining stock of 
sbova "ground pools. 
Financing 5 installaOon 
a v a la b irs»6 «ir^ :

WANTED
Johnson or Hancock 
Scrapers (paddto wagon). 
Alad^brwBngdilael. Cal 
4052453661.

F8BO: 72.88 ac., SNvar 
Heels Addn. Water weH, 
TV, slsct. meter, quail, 
dear, rrew (arree on 3 
sidea, Posaibla Owner
Finance to
$60,000. Call
Smalt or large acreage 
For sale will consider

no t
Veterans nnanacing. CaN 
2636786

Steal buMtogs, new, must

40x60x14 waa $16,750ael 
$9,990

50x100x16 was 
$27,430ssl $19650 

70x150x16 was $62,850 
seN $39,940 

1-6054055126

Housfs For Sale

2bdr 11Mh.oonverSsntto 
Big Spring Correctional or 
State Hospital, 
$l7,S00.also 2 bdr 1 bih 
attached garage, large 
workshop. 1002 Wood. 
2636613
3/1/CP, siding, storage & 
work shad, fenced yard. 
Great neighbors. Must 
Sallll 267-9919 or
405292-0734.
For safe 8 bdr/2b larga 
llving arab w/llraplaea. 
DMng area 5 xira largs 
kltchan. Built In Jann 
Air Cook Top, DBL 
ovana. Qama room,
workshop $ etorya
bldg. For appL 267-I
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
3 BDRM/ 1 1/2 BATH. 
Kantwood addition. 
915-694-7775 or 
915684-6554 (day or

FOR BALE BY OWNER 
Larga 3/2. 2 llv. areas. 
Great dosats/bullt-lnsl 
Guest houaa $ workshop. 
NPaildM. 267-6383, svs.

FOR BALE T

1408 Virginia - Oupiax.
g 5,000; 1609 Canary 

0,000. Will ownar
I, but deep dtocount 
h. 2^68461

FOR8AN SCHOOL 
DIST. For aala: tosaMa 
aalata, 2 bdrm trailer 
house on 1 acre O 811 
Oabra Lana (Big Spring). 
Also 79 MG (Midget) 
auto. Sarloua Inquiraa 
only. ' Plaaaa call 
2$7-4$01 or wilier

. S$10 Oraan VaNy Til. 
^7$$64.8RiAng8D,T)i.;

1__ 
t w

QOVT
homoa 
$1. Da 
Rape's 
Arab.
800-216 
2113 fore

problem

Morigai
$ 4 7 -^
g W N E ^  
Ei n a n c

Priced:, 
down$$ 
CM 4284

FINANC 
MUbany

wnaoomM 
tMFfiTOO 
monih. Pi 
yia. CM4
O W N S  
F I N A N C
BkMbkd: 
down, $2 
oargojL
O W N EI 
FMANCE 
houaa ol< 
Price: $31 
down $3 
4250098.

NoHm
Ibr2bat>3br2 

Others
T H t S O U  

F A M I  
will steal 
Immaculat 
balhhome 
family ro 
Cathedral 
fireplace, 
dacoratad 
condition. 
School. 
Rasdar, 
267-828601

THI80U

wUl steal 
ImmacuM 
balhhome 
family ro 
C l^ d r^

3 bedror 
bathroom: 
Lockhart 
tomWiad-

T y i E
'Aa low aa 
HugaSbf 
Mandalov
toNvtog rm 
APR

4606 W. 
1 - ^  

WHhvp
Coronado 
or^eiots 
KEY HO 

Dote 
91!

http://www.zephymet


q Hiiia lo
Vi. 1996

II C A L L

• Auttrallan  
PupplM .t«Aa  

I tnott. have 
Marias S480.,
). 918^63-«229 
jO____________

BPPOltllBMWHB

a S al f s

8aia: 1800 
’uaa. Sapt.1 
I ? -
■m tM noon. 
lo8wa,mona 

clothas, 
high chair,

h LoalFemaia, 
d(-a-Poo dog 
E. 16th. PleaM 
»3 .

l Afjf OUS

•by Handbook, 
9n $6.95 at the 
Museum Gift 

62SS_________
nn Applanoes: 
atora, atoves, 
ryera with hil 2 
arta&labor 
•nanly. 
m  PumMura 
«th.» 263-1469
ODtMOS

tb(aa,Arohaa, 
lara, ate. Call 
i r a ^ T h a  
n a ^ -6 1 9 1

I This WeekI 
1?x24x Storage 
Shop. As IS. 
and Financing 
563-3106.
ducadi Oisptay 
2 4 'Carport lO  
n d a m a ^ . As 
:lng available

Rant? Storage 
hops as low as 
onth. Delivery 
alion available.

I This Weak - 
i  Tub/Spa. S 
Ms and blowars. 
and Financing 
S63G106.

fiG Pools

t Yaars Price 
Price Reduced 
ning stock of 
round pools. 
,6i mstaNadon

T o  B uy

IN TED  
or Hancock 
Mdcfla wagon). 
^ c h is a l.C a l

88 ac., Silver 
n. Water weH, 
mater, guail,

' fence on 3 
BSible Owner 
}  right party. 
i l2 8 ;r -4 ^
arga acreage 
wHI consider 
I or Texas  
nanacing. Call

fJGS FOU

ngs, new, must 
•eM
ras$16,750sel 
9,900 
0x16 was 
sal $19350 
9 was $62,850 
130,940 
4063126

For Sale

I. convenientto 
Correctional or 

H o s p it a l , 
so 2 bdr 1 bth 
jarage, large 

1002 Wood.

Kng, storage & 
, fenced yard 
ihbors. M 
167-9910 
3A_________________

bdr/2b large 
I w/TIraplaea. 
a Axtralarga  
lullt In Jenn  
[ To p , D BL  
lame room , 
I A  storage 
ppta67-6646
: BY OWNER.
1 1/2 BATH. 
I addition. 
■7775 or 
554 (day or

E BY OWNER
2 Itv. areas, 

lets/built-lnsl 
• 6 workshop. 
267-6383, eve.
f S A L i  T
’̂ •paelaN 
nia • Duplex. 
1609 Canary 
Will owner 
deepdtooount 
13-O M  leave

S C H O O L  
Mle: toeetUe 
bdrm trailer 

I acre O  611

OUS mquires 
lease oall 
a write EslBle,
n Vatoy Tri. 
7)176604.

B n  Spmnq Hir ald
Tuesday, September 1,1996 C L A S e i F l E O

______ J . i b d r . i b i t
119r i . 1M i . a b * . i M h .
190n i M a f r i M t o 2b($.
I M t
t 107B « i . l M n O u p l a x ,
3b * . 2M h.
Q>iahawnaiae7-a6ia
ABANDONBO HOMII 

Taka OUST paMntnB. 
CBI(600) B m 196.
B o a u B M C H O lo n i

4 g i/ »S M a > a q .f l  
Q o ia m e t MIohan,

ria a a ,‘fk .B e

Landaoape
iiaojotto. 2632320

O O V T  F O B B C tO B S D
homaa from penniea on 
$1. Delinquant Tax, 
Rapo'a. REO'a. Your 
Arab. Toll Free (1 ) 
800-218-9000 Ext. H - 
2113fbrcunanfalnQa.

M A O a t  banka who 
donri |$ve laB aalala loana 
bpcauae of bad cradit, 
problem a or new  
amploytnent. I do, caH 
L.O. Kirk, Homeland 

( » 4 ,

O W N  B N  w T T l  
F IN A N C E : 1207
MuR>erry. 3 bd, 1 bath. 
Priced; ^ 3 5 0 .  w/$2500 
down A $2507per month. 
Cal 425-9096.__________
O W N E R  W I L L  
F IN A N C E : 1209
Mulberry. 3 bd., 1 bath, 
carport, fenced yard on 
Iwga comer lot $17,307. 
wlftTOO. down, $ ^  per 
month. Pays off In 11.75 
yw. Cal 425-9996.
O W N E R  W I L L  
F IN A N C E : 1610
BkiabiRi: $16,777 w/$1000 
down, $^0/m n: 2 bdr. 
carport, cal 425-9998.
O W N E R  W I L L  
FBIANCE: 3bedr.2blh  
house at 4108 Parkway. 
PrIca: $33,243 w /»0(W  
down $345/mn. Call 
4283996.______________

No6ilngDown-10yrs 
3 br 2 bon-Fenced • 

Others •aB44»10

T M 8  OUTBTANDINO  
FAMILY HOME

will steal your heart. 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with wonderful 
family room featuring 
Cathedral ceiling and 
fireplace. Beautifully 
decorated and In Up-top 
condition. Near Moss 
School. $79,900. Call 
R e e d e r, R e a lto rs  
267-6266 or 267-6657.

THIS O UTSTANDING  
FAMHLYHOME

Wilt ateal your heart. 
ImmacuMe 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with wonderful 
family room featuring 
............................ fid

rwloBiii Hor/iLS

3  bedroom • 2 fun 
bathrooms. For rent. 100 
Lockhart St. Partly 
kjmlohad. 266-1159.
, * rhLPAYoff
'As low aa ^4 iym onth. 
Huge 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Wand stove, 9fL ceilings 
inHvIng rm. 10% dn, 1 (^  
APR.

USA Homes 
4606W.Wal,Mk«and

1-6003202177 
HW> approved crwdff

Coronado Hills addition 
oiUy 6 lots left CaH today 
K E Y  H O M E S , INC  
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915^9646.4/1636

^ Caas 'M o b i r  
ampaaando $1495.00 
Home# of Amartoa 4780 
Andrews $fwy. Odaaaa, 
T x . 1 -$18 -3 e 3 -0 89 l 
1300-7254)$61

'F irs t time buyAra 
welcome. Free Credit 
A p p io vW II

h abha* ° ‘S a p a n o l  
1-0153830061 
1-600-7250aei
rmTBIK>ef,TEXABI 

T a k a  owsr m y paMmanis. 
O e l R o n a i ( 9l 8)

S IN O LE P A R e iTB I 
Wa can hito. 23. A 4 br. 
Low downfow inonNy/ 

EZCradN.
CM  (8 0 0 )8 ^ 1 9 6 .

 ̂ Juetanfv^.Topof9ie  
line Fleetwood QreenhB 
doubiewMe, 3 bedrooriL 2  
bath.7l/2footaidewela. 
wrap around on piaoe 
shower, island kitchen, 
and much more. Only 
$304.02 month, 360 

'tilofrihe, 5 %  down, $ %  
apr. W .A.C. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Se 
H abla  espa n o l 
13153630681 
1-800-7250681
Las 99*s LLegaron y Las 
96’s, se Uenan qua Ir. 2 
recamaras, 2 banos 
SIngulares. Tan bale 
como $179. al mes, 10% 
da engancha, 300 mease. 
9 . 0 0 % ^ .  Prasurenaen 
potqusnoduraran.

USA H omes 
4608W.Waa,Mkland 

5202177• 
13003202177 

ooncndHoaptomto
'No tiene i:red|to7 Estan 
cansados da renter? 
Venga o llamenos 
nosotros tensmos la 
reseuesta a su dilema. 
Homes of Am erica  
Odessa, Tx.Se habla 
espanol 1-915-3630881 
1-«)O7250681_________

SACRIFICE SALE
4bachoom.2bati.Spaclaf 
order doublewide. Buyer 
backed outi Package 
home Including glamour 
bath, separate uUlity, 
washer and dryer, side by 
side refrigerator, ceiling 
fans, custom lighting, 
central air, skirting. 
Delivery and set up. 
Com e see at U S A  
Homes, 4606 W. Wall. 
Mkiand; 13003202177.

* Used homes starting at 
$1495.00 Homes of 
America 4750 Andrews 
H w y. O d e ssa , T x .  
13153630881 
1-80O725O881

Lake Property

tjHftk*''•WtrflW'.̂ t̂arge 
entertainment room wm 
wet bar. 2 Fireplaces, 
double brick carport wHh 
storage room. Nice boM 
house with large Morage 
eras, wrought iron ferxtng 
with 2 large patios, large 
ooversd deck. 275.000 cal 
for appl 8305006466.

1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
$200/mo. $100/dep. 
2637646 between 8 3  pm.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
2632341.

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place  
your ed at 2637331.

2 bdr.

g o %  erellH raabrd 
raquirad. N O  Fatal 
Meborurid R M R y $11 
RunnNA2837S1A

$99 MOVE $4 plus 
dwpoNL

lASbdr.PMlailyka.
2637811 am  

8938240awMinoi

'AnUtUUtesMd
--------M ^

^ x if M is n n in t  
' *8wliiunln|Fooli . 

MI9l.6lh8L.....Jn4819

1
. LONELY 
NBI6HBOBIIOOO1

OOMPLCL (1
Swhnmiag Pool

CaqKMti, 8
1 Mon UiiIMm  Paid. P

Senior Cidzm
Difcouatt, 8

1 1 A 2 Bedtoomi A pB
H lorZftmit 81 UnfiiniitiMd P

K KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
mUEMlMtMM

267-5444
pi

iKi____263-5000
.̂1

3812 H A M N .T 0 S ^  ^ 
Remode l  t^rgV h . 2
t h r i n a p ^ f n
$301̂ ^ .  <033933 a ksr 
A  ^
F o r  L a a a a : A  mo.- m M . 3 

lak a ou iu a h am a  
$860/m n. 

O N I  2834528 
o r257-7a61.
FOR LEAS E O R BALE: 
3 bdr. 2 baBt, va ry d e a n , 
good n N M B o rh o o d , naar 
M ^  B c h o o l. R a n t 
550/rim. 400/d a p . C aH 
(day) 2630644 ( ^ 6) 
2630667 fo r m ora Info. 
4>w lN iN B iiril 1-
G R E A T  L O C A T I O N :  3 
b d . 1 3/4 b a th . C H / A , 
singta g a ra g o , dou ble 
ca rpo rt. C ove re d patto. 
$606A n a $ 300A N p .2R I7 
C i n d y .  R a fa r a n o a s  
inMb»dO>i2e3a$$9.
N i ^  2 b d ., 1 b a th , rM . 
cooHngriieatlng. S to v e  A  
tea boK turn., hookup, 
fin o a d  yard, garage. 1300 
B a r n e s . $350./m o  * 
$1S0A ls p . rtslstences. N o  
p a W » 4()0e._________
R E N T  T O  O W N  H O M E S

• 3b d ,$ 200.;
•  2 bd, carport wash 

ro o m ,$240.00 * 4bd.2 
b t i | m . A l K > 1b d $200. 

2640610
S n W i 3b d . M o M e  H o m e . 
C M  A, w ash er Adryer/ 
h o o k  u p s, sto ve  A  retr. 
$300./ m o ., $ 100/d a p . 
M id w a y  a r e a . C a ll  
303^ a n y U m s o r a l l s r  

2673114.

1017 E. 21st 3 bdr. 1 bth 
$2O0rinn.
1600 Jennings 1 bdr. 1 
Uh.$12S4nn.|J^/te. 
205E.22nd. 1 bdr. 1 bth. 
down stairs $250/mn 
A ^ ^ .u M le s p d .  
8037853606.

16‘x76'2bd,2batoi*noN 
new Mobile Home. Stove, 
fridge, dishwasher. 
Available 3rd of Sept. 
267-6347.

1610 Lark: 2 bdr. 1 bath. 
$225/mn. $100/dep.
2637440.____________ _

2bdr. 1 bath. 1104 NoW i- 
Rear. NO P ETS . Call 
267-3841 a  S56■402^

2 bdr. 1 bath. 914 E. Oto. 
NO PETS. CaH 267-3841 
or 556-4022._________
2 bedroom, 2 batti Moble
Home In Sand Springs. 
C all 267-3841 or 
556-402Z______________
2107SthMsin aA3bdr.2 
bth. $250/Tnn $100/dep. 
267,3613ShtTO-, ., „  „
'2mciertuw4Ddt-t4e ' 
bath. CH/A, stova, , 
fireptace, dbl carport, 
storm windows, fenced. 
$500./mo, $300./dep. 
0156932539.
3bd.,.11/2baivw/gara^ 
1̂ .  $6007mo. -f dep. 
References req. Call 
267-S756.______________
3 bd, 2 bath. $350./rno,
$1007dep. 1101 E. 6th. 
Call 267-2304 after 
5.-00pm.________________

3210Dreml 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
C/H/A, appHanoes. Also, 
2003 Johnson 3 bdr. 1 
Mh. C/H/A, appHanoas and 
lot’s of storage. 2633360

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do
anything about it?

/

Probably, i f  you aren't checking the 
Public Notices columns o f this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful phizen in the world.

The ̂ b lic  Notices give you access to 
information you need... about new local laws 
that w ill affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land use changes. . .  about were roads w ill go 
. . .  whose land w ill be condemned. . .  bow 
your tax dollars w ill be spent. . .  about court 
actioiu that could be important to you, or just 
plain intetpsting.

Whether you know them u  Public 
Notices or as'^thelegals", it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in thi$ newspaper 
each issue. What yo6 don't know might cost 
ydoi

^ n j a H E R A T  jD

1 bdr. apt. fumlahedl 
$160Annr$100/dap. CaH 
2630660 (day) 2^-5857  
(avanlrrg«)._____________

1bdr.$235 
2bdr.$m  

$98j00 Dtp092 
9f5667-4gf7

3 bdr., 1-1/2 bath, cantral 
haa t/a ir, fa n c a d , 
caqxxVttotaga. 1409 East 
18th, watar furnished. 
$565. mo., $300 deposit. 
References required. 
2633669.
For Saie,SofB. ** 
clean. a / | i 0>ndl6on. 
1706 S W V * ^ r  call 
2634476.______________
3 BDRM, 2 bath, central 
heat/air. New carpet, new 
painL 1023 Siadkxn. HUD 
approved. 913267-7240.
WW babysit in my hofne. 
All ages, low prices, 
maala inciuded. 7;00am- 
7:00pm. M -Sat. Call 
mobHa 661-3610
O W NER FIN A N C E: 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 

'eas. $3 
hbnth,
1525 

Realtors 263

Is I

32100raxal 3bdr.2bth. 
C/H/A, appliances. 
2633350

N A TK 'U A L  
C l  ASSIt l[ OS

RAPID W EIG H T LOSS  
(samples Available). 
^ F A L L  S P E C IA L *  
D O U B LE S TR E N G TH  
FEN-PHEN
A LTER N ATIV ES ONLY  
$19.95 - 1 month. Buy 2 
Get 1 ‘FREE’ . As seen 
on T V .  L O S E  3-5 
P O U N D S  A W E E K  
GUAR AN TEED ! I Call 
United Pharmaceuticals 
N O W  for m ore  
Information:
1-8037333286 (COD'S, 
CrsdH Cards) 24. HRS.
RNs, LPNs. and CNAs 
needed Immediatley. Top 
pay. P lease call 
1-603632-3730._________
SIZE M ATTRESSI Men 
take advantages of new 
growth technology. 100% 
GUARANTEE. 
Cybergrowth 2000. Call 
1-6832539675 (toH free).
S O C IA L S E C U R T IY .  
Disability Claim Debied? 
Free consultation, no fee 
until you get paid. We 
specialize in hearings arxl 
appeals. B TS Group, Inc. 
800-4630606 3 5  CST.
S TA Y  IN BED. MAKE 
#347 W EEKLY . . . .  
Cutting out ID cards. Part 
time 2 hours/evening. 
Immediate openingsl I 
SASE; Mad Tag, 358 S. 
Main St #37-94A, Orwge, 
CA 92868.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha DMrIct Jude* IwM ■ puMc 
hairing at 10:00 A.M on 
Saptambar 22. 1SS0. balora tat- 
Hng ttta amount or annual oompan- 
tatlon of tha County Auditor, 
A**l*tant Auditor* and Court 
naporiar*.
CWian* may aiiand and hava an 
opportunity 10 ba haard. 
JacMaOtaon.
CotiVy Auditor 
2030 Saptambar 1. tSSS

PUBUC NOTICE
On Auguat 21. ISOS an apploatlon 
waa tandarad lor tiling with tha 
Fadaral Communloatlon* 
Commlaalon by Educational 
OpportunMaa. Nio., tor a oonatruo* 
•on Parma to a naw non-commar- 
OM BdUOSlIUlBl m  bfOBdOMl 
tion to adrva Big SiHlne, Taaaa. 
Th# pFopoMd IboMUm  of
.280 KW on Charmal 202 Iram an 
Antanna C anlar o ^  Radiation
nOi îl Oi BU mMiPrE BDOVM yrouna 
V1MI iTI^EMiB MDvIW MRMVi BMEi
Laval). Tha AppHoant pfopoaaa to 
loeaia Ha tranamltlar at: North 
LaWuda: 32 dagraaa, l l  mbiutaa 
and OS aaoonda: Waat Longbuda: 
101 dagraaa. 27 nrinuta* and BS 
Mpondi, Iff bo looolMf it: .€ mHot 
north and .8 Eaat Irem Junction 
May. S7 and 33, Howard County, 
Slg Spring. TX.
I no pnmxpBw m mo B$i|R$ooiKin. 

ara Kannath Srigga, Shan 
EaatarSng and Jaramy fttdtdto. 
Oopla* ol tha apptloallon and 

ralatad matarlala ara on ma ter 
publto mapaetlen al Howard 
County Ubroty, 800 IM n  SUagl, 
• k S grtn | ,Tx ra ra o .
SISIIwH >1 1.S.S, ^
• to. 1SS8

•Natioiia! Classil'icds

B«
ChrisktMWl From $44,900. 
jBOO) 6233918.
$1008 • $1,0004 PER  
W EEK, QUARAN TEEO i 
Bkifflng'envelopee «t  
twme. H O  kdvertMng. 
F R E E  details. Send 
8  A 8 .E .:  NWC, 4323 N. 
Wyandotte 8 t ,  Keneee 
0 ^ ,0 0 6 4 1 1 6 ._________
$ 1 9 -$ 4 5  H O U R L Y  
working for large  
oompany that wante to 
worx with you. No 
axparianca nacaaaary. 
OM now: 600677-1481
$2000 W EEKLY MiMaWng 
4 0 0  b r o o h u r a j l
g u a r a n t e e d ! f r e e
poataga ft auppHaal Sfart 
Im m adlatlayl Ruah 
Saif-Addraaaed Starnped 
Envalopal GiCO, Dapt 5, 
Box 14M , Antioch. TN . 
37011-1436.____________
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  Y E A R L Y  
INCOMEI Homaworkara 
needed Immadiatalyll 
Aaaambly, Clerical, and 
MeH Procaesing iobst For 
FR EE information and 
employment epplication, 
write: CHARLIN, BOX  
7153K, ALBUQUERQUE 
NM 87194._____________
$4,700
VISAriVlASTERCARDI No 
deposit. No credit/bad 
credit OKI Guaranteed 7 
bueiness day approval. 
W e ’ll taka your  
tofotmaHon over ttia phone 
to d a y . C a ll  1 - 
6006351402___________
•• A PILL T O  LO S E  
W E I G H T  
T H E R M O -L IF T  tm Call 
for FREE 36ay Trial Pak. 
1603762-1749._________
AN YO N E CAN  BE IN 
C O M M ER C IA LS . TV .  
A N D  F IL M S  from  
anywhere in the USA. 
Incradibis Information 
never before offered. 
C A LL T O L L  F R E E E  
1 -8 77 -6 6 2 -4 31 ) (24
hours)
ARE Y O U R  C R E D IT  
C A R D  B I L L S  
OVERWHELMING 
Y O U ?? F R E E  D E B T  
C O N SO LID A TIO N  can 
oonsoHdats your bWs into 
one monthly payment. 
Reduce interest. Avoid 
late charges ft Stop 
haraaamanL 
Ucanaedbended 
Non-ProRt 8032886331
f i l U i ________________
A S S E M B L E  A R T S ,  
CraRs, Toys in your spare 
time. Earn Extra C/tSHI 
Phone work, Typing, 
Sewing, Electronics, 
more. Great Payl C/U.L 

.)y|OW < - 24. hour
informaUan.
1-6038326007._________

AUTO S $100. Upcoming 
local sales on govemmerit 
siezed ft sur^us sports 
cars, trucks, 4x4’s, 
Antiques. Call toll FREE 
16006W 68681X11163
AVOID BANKRUPTCY! 
Free debt consolldaUon 
applications with senrice.

ext 747.________________

AVOID BANKRUPTCY! 
Free debt consolidation 
applications with service.

payments up to 65%. 
24 hr aipproval regardtoss 
of credit. 1 -8 0 0 -8 ^ 2 0 7  
ext 747.________________

$ $ $  A V O N D
8035516172. 
Representatives urgently 
needed. $203$1,200/mo. 
No door-to-door required. 
Flexible hours, local 
training', insurance  
available. 800-551-0172 
Ind/rep.________________
B.S. & M. S. in Computer 
Science through distance 
education. Follows  
ACM/IEE guidetines. State 
licensed and approved. 
F r e e  C a t a l o g u e  
1 -8 0 0 -7 6 7 -A IC S  or 
www.aics.edu 
AM ERICAN IN S TIU TE  
F O R  C O M P U T E R  
SCIENCES.____________
$$$$$ Bad Credit? Get 
Auto Loans, Credit Cards, 
Personal Loans up to 
$5,0001 M ortgages, 
refinancing and debt 
consolidation up to 
$200,000. Consumers 
Financial 1(800) 247- 
5125 Ext 1136.
BAD CREDIT REPORT? 
Change negative to 
positive the right way. ToH 
Free  In iormation  
1-888-867-0670._________

BE A MILLIONAIRE IN 
O N E  M ON THI I Or 
racalve $2,000 just for 
partidpatingl Sand $2 for 
Info: Trading Places, 222 
s. Figueroa S t $1212, L. 
A,CA90012.
B E A N I E  B A B Y ’ S 
SELLINGI Many ReHrad 
and hard to find, currents. 
$3.00 * SASE to: 12430 
Tssson Ferry Road, S t  
Louie, MO. 63128. Box.
£U&__________________
BUY H O M ES FROM  
$2,0001 Local foredoaures 
ft Bank rsposeassions 
mutt ba add this nrwnth. 
Buy for $0 down. Gov’t 
loans available. Bad 
C r e d i t  O K .
1-803622-2730x1186
C A R S  $100-$500,  
P O L IC E  IM P O U N D . 
H onda’S, To y o ta ’s, 
Chevye, Jeeps, Sport 
utllHy vehicles. M UST  
8 ELLI803772-7470, ext 
7832.__________________
C O M UTER S CHEAPI I 
C o m p a q  Preear lo  
Multt-Meala eyatemel I 
Internet readyl I Only 
8349.00 Indudae free 
morrMorl I CaH toH free 
6666751717, axL 4000.

enforcement. Trucks, 
boats, m otorcycles, 
fumilura, atxl moia. CaH 
toH-fraa 1-800-963-6937. 
axl4296.
C L O S E  Y O U R  E Y ES  
AND IMAGINE your We 
savtnge... Start your own 
businaaa wHhout giving up 
your praeant fob. 
1 -8 0 0 -6 6 9 -4 6 0 ^  min. 
maa.) www cloliam.oom
C O M P U TE R  U S E R S  
Needed. Typing and Work 
procasaing from home. 
$45,000/yr. income 
p o t e n t i a l .  C a l l  
1-600-513-4343 Ext. 
B6607.
C O M P U TE R  U S E R S  
NEEDED. Work own hrs. 
$20k-$75kV-
1-80334371S6x9110or
www.amp-lnc,C0(a.
D R IV ER S '- Cannon 
Expre$$. Naw regional
run. Home weakly, 99% 
driver no touch freight. 
Start at .32 cents m m  yr.
* exp.; 31cants ml7 3 yr.; 
.30 cants mi./l yr.; 
.29cents ml./6 mos.; 
.28cente ml./2-6 mos.; 
students or 1 mo exp. 
$350. wk. Pay raiaa every 
50,000 mHee. Bonuses, 
rider program. Paid 
vacations. Ins. avail. Call 
f o r  d e t a i l s
16036459390.________
EARN $20 PER HOURI 
Immsdiats openings. 
Denver application k )c ^ .  
No expananoe necessary. 
Easy work. No sales.
1600673-3696 ExL 6031.

EA R N  A C C R E D ITE D  
C O L L E G E  D E G R E E  
Q U IC K L Y , bachelors, 
master doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
upon prior education and 
short study course. For 
FREE Informalion booklet 
phone: C A M B R ID G E  
S T A T E  U N IV E R S ITY  
(800) 9646316 24his.
E A S Y  W O R K I EZ  
M O N EYI Guaranteed 
paychecks mailed weeklyl 
Work at home for National 
Firms immediatleyl Call 
Now1603iro4-4581.
ENDORSED BY BETER  
P A R E N T I N G  - as 
A m e r i c S ’ s #1 
Home-based business 
opportunity. Health artd 
Environment focused. 
Ground floor to the area. 
U nlim ited incom e. 
1-803946-0611.________
FREE SEC R ETS. If you 
aren’t getting $500 per 
day, caf toll free for some 
g o o d  n e w s i
1 6 0 ^ H 2 1 | t ,i  passcode,

f T R I T O  LAY/ PEPSI/ 
COKE Vending route. /Ol 
cash business. Prime 
local sites. $1003)- weekly 
potential. On going 
support StnaH Investment 
/ excellent profits. 
1603731-7233 ext 3402. 
24 HOURS.____________
GO VER NM EN T JOBS - 
Hiring Now. $11-33/hour. 
Paid raining. Fun beneWs. 
C a l l  7 d a y s .  
1-603433-7353 ext 350.
G R E A T  N E W S '  
D IA B ETIC S !... Medicare 
pays for testing supplies! 
You’ve seen us on TV. 
L I B E R T Y  M E D I C A L  
SUP O LY. No up front 
costs. '  Satisfaction 
Guara ntee d.  Free  
Shipoingl 1-8039266200.
Help Wanted. Earn up to 
$375 weekly assmebling 
MEDICAL ID CARDS at 
home.  Immediate  
openings, your area. Call 
1-520-505-4411, ext. 
W710.

HOM ES FOR PENNIES  
onIhedoHarl lOOO’sofVA, 
HUD.  FHA & bank 
repossessions. Gov't 
financing, low or rx> down, 
list for your area. Call 
toll-free (800) 963-8937 
ext 2096._______________
Kids back to school - 
Christmas is coming. 
FULLER BRUSH needs 7 
reliable distributors in 
local area. PT/FT. S ET  
YOUR OW N INCOME. 
CaH 1-8033433202.
WATERLESS  
C O O K W A R E . Heavy 
home demonstration kind. 
Surgical  stainless.  
Lifetime guarantee. Stitt in 
box. Normally about 
$1,395.Sellngfor$69500 
1-e03421-7:»7._________
Need A Loan? Try Debt 
Consolidation 

,$2,000-$200,000. Bad 
Cradit  O K .  Call  
1 -803869-2365 Ext# 80.
$$$NEED CASH??? WE 
pay cash for remaining 
payments on Property 
Soldi  MortgagesI  
AnnuitiesI Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes! I ! 
‘ Nobody beats our 
prices.’ ftotional Contract 
Buyers (800) 776-8506 
www.natiorMicontractbuye 
rs.com.________________
N E E D  C O M P U T E R ?  
Short on cash? Get 300 
M H z  S Y S T E M  
COM PLETE for ZER O S  
down! For details caH toll 
fraa: 1-888-309-2513 
24hre.

H o f ^ o s c o p i

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. S:

Allow. thl6 to be the banner 
year that it could be. Let your 
creativity surge. Children and 
loved ones stimulate your artis
tic tide. Personal tiet becomes 
major focus. Learn to listen 
more to d iverse viewpoints. 
Network, to m axim ize your 
connections. Work contains an 
unpredictable elem ent that 
gives you more freedom and 
impels you to use your ingenu
ity. You might desire a career 
in a helping or people-oriented 
profeMion. I f  you are single, a 
new relationshh? develops into 
a lot more. I f  attached, your 
partnership is instrumental to 
increasing your income; capi
talize on that energy. CAPRI
CORN energizes you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
PosiHve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
In tu ition  serves you with 

higher-ups. Show your sense of 
responsibility. A  boss wants to 
talk. Brainstorm, and be open 
to suggestions. You know what 
is working; continue on that 
path. Recognize that others 
v iew  you as a ro le  model. 
Tonight; Burn the m idnight 
oil.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
.Make calls, and reach out for 

’’Others. L isten  carefu lly  to 
someone else's feedback. How 
you view work could change 
dramatically cKie to what you 
hear. Someone's expertise com
bined with your perceptions 
send you down the v ic tory  
trail. Tonight: Escape into a 
favorite hobby.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Associates have a lot to offer 

you. Think through a decision 
that affects your finances and 
your professional image. Know 
when to put your foot down on 
frivolous behavior. Someone in 
power is watching you; listen 
to his observations. Tonight; 
Make nice with a partner.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Defer to others, and listen to 

feedback. A forthcoming invita
tion is too good to be true. Mull 
over a decision with someone; 
flaws in your thinking come 
out. Investigate the possibility 
‘rf.aP.fiy®-OBpning experience. 

v'Qfjkvel «o u lil V be in vo lved . 
Tot)ight; Say ycHPijitp ,;.,a 
friend.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
When you get into your rou

tine, you accomplish a lot. An 
associate has much to share. 
Together, you make a great 
team. Discussions move to 
another level. Making money 
comes naturally. Be more nur
turing with a special friend in 
your life. Tonight; Have that

Over 200 page* of 
roducts in our color 
holosal# catalog.  

8oma1hlng for avaryonal 
Buy for youmalf or ask 
about our Bub-wholaaalar 
program. 8and $300 8&H 
uatundabla) to: C ft L Gift 
Emportum P. O. Box 113, 
Naoaho, MO 64660.
O V E R D U E  B IL L 8 ?  
Conaolidata Dabtal No 
Appl ication Faast  
1-6606iB36006 Ext 936.

lengthy chid.****
VmOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Pr^ularity provides you with 

new options. Allow  your cre
ativity to come out. I f  single, 
your status could change. A 
special relationship is on your 
docket. If attached, make time 
to add luster to your relation
ship. Handle matters concern
ing others. 'Tonight: Be nice 
and naughty.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Build on ex isting founda

tions. Update office equipment, 
or purchase an item that will 
make your Job easier. You get a 
lot done if  working from home. 
Resolve to exercise more or 
begin a new diet. Health needs 
to be a higher priority. Finish 
up chores. Ton ight; Take a 
night off.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Start up talks. A new hobby 

involving a loved one or friend 
proves far more rewarding 
than you orig inally  thought. 
Allow more open discussions to 
evolve. Someone amuses you. 
Listen carefully to his news. 
Together, you make quite a 
duo! Tonight: At your favorite 
hangout.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Invest in your home and 
security. Though you are prone 
to taking risks, you can change 
the pattern. Stay on top of 
finances, and check out differ
ent investment programs. Use 
your monetary savvy. A  family 
member shows unusual caring; 
accept it. Tonight: Order in.**** 

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Others respond to your ener
gy. Do not sell yourself short. 
Someone really does care. Start 
up talks, share news and have 
a long-overdue chat. T ie  up 
loose ends. A  key message is 
coming. You can handle every
thing that lands on your desk. 
Tonight; Chat over dinner.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are capable of generating 

wild financial swings. Use your 
instincts, and keep some con
trol. You don’t want spending 
to get out of whack. You have 
much to offer; consider more 
lucrative work. Ask for a pay 
raise if  you think it is suitable. 
Tonight: Fall shopping.*** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are personalitv-nliis Aim 

'•M I'VYou  are 
more in control than you have 
been in the past. Attend a 
mandatory meeting; getting 
together with others let you 
network andTmake new connec
tions. Your charisma draws 
others. Use it! Tonight: Where 
the action is.*****

*'1998 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Fiance’s abusive mother 
terrifies his bride-te-be

A b ig a il

V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: I desperately 
need your advice about my 
soon-to-be mother-in-law. (I 'll 
call her Kay.) She was a horri
ble mother to
my fiance, ‘ ‘
“ Frank.”  He 
and his 
brother grew 
up with
severe physi
cal and emo
tional abuse.
I believe Kay 
must have a 
mental disor
der that caus
es her to do 
these things.
However, in sssssi--,-.. .. 
recent years
her behavior has improved. 
The verbal abuse isn’t constant 
like it was when Frank and his 
brother were living with her, 
but its tone is as bad as ever. 
After Kay cools off, she acts as 
if nothing ever happened.

Four months ago. Frank got 
into a fight with his*^mother 
because we were five minutes 
late for a baby shower for 
“ Bobby,” our newborn son. The 
next day Kay called and pro
ceeded to'tell Frank how worth
less he is, and. that he’ll be a 
loser all his life. Then she told 
him I was a thankless, fat slob.

The last we heard from Kay 
was a message she left on our 
answering machine at 3:30 
a.m., saying she had ripped up 
Bobby’s p ictures and never 
wanteid to see any of us again. 
Abby, I was horrified. Frank 
assured me that she would no 
longer be a part o f our lives 
after having hurt us so badly. 
He said he was through tolerat
ing his mother’s abuse.

Since then, Kay has asked 
Frank’s sister “ Arlene’’ to ask 
us to let her baby-ait and then 
Arlene could take Bobby to 
Kay's house. Kay has also done 
many other sneaky things.

Abby, I have no room in my 
life for such a bitter, disagree
able woman who will only hurt 
our family if 1 let her back into 
our lives.

Our wedding is scheduled for 
November, and Frank thinks 
we should send his mother an 
invitation  because it ’ s the 
polite thing to do. I understand 
his attachment to his mother, 
but I ’m terrified  o f her and 
what she may do. I don't want 
her in our lives, and I’m afraid 
I ’ ll eventually lose Frank 
because of my feelings about 
his mother.

Should I send Kay an invita
tion to our wedding just to be 
polite, and hope she doesn’t 
show? Or should I refuse to 
send one and hope Frank 
understands? Please hurry your 
advice, Abby. The wedding is 
thnee months away and J’m get
ting ulcers. -  HURT BRIDE- 
TO-BE

DEAR HURT: Since Frank 
wants his mother to attend the 
wedding, she should be invited, 
and you should make an effort 
to mend fences. After all, this 
is Frank’s wedding, too.

Now, I’m going to offer you a 
little  more advice than you 
asked for. You’ll save yourself 
untold grief if you tackle the 
issue o f  Kay’s place in your 
lives now. You didn’t mention 
whether Frank received coun
seling to deal with the abuse he 
received while growing up. If 
he didn’t, he should.

You are marrying into a dys
functional family, and I don’t 
envy you the trials you’ ll be 
facing. Kay has-shown herself 
to be not only abusive, but 
devious. Since she has abused 
her own sons, what’s to prevent 
her from abusing yours? Even 
i f  Bobby were not the target of 
her abuse, for him to witness 
his grandmother treating you 
or his father that way would be 
trdumatic. Be prepar^.

I •

http://www.aics.edu
http://www.natiorMicontractbuye
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President Aaron Burr was 
found innocent of treason.

In 1897, the first section of 
Boston’s new subway system 
was opened.

In 1923, the Japanese cities of 
Tokyo and Yokohama were dev
astated by an earthquake that 
claimed some 150,000 Itvis.

In 1932, New York City Mayor 
James J. “Gentleman Jimmy’’ 
W alker resigned following  
charges of graft and corruption 
in his administration. ■

In 1942, a federal judge in 
Sacramento, Calif., upheld the 
wartime detention at Japenese- 
Americans as well as Japanese 
nationals.

In 1945, Americans received 
word of Japan’s formal surren
der that ended World War II.' 
(Because of the time difference, 
it was Sept. 2 in Tokyo Bay, 
where the ceremony took 
place.)

In 1951, the United States, ' 
Australia  and New  Zealand 
signed a mutual defense pact, 
the ANZUS treaty.

In 1972, Am erican Bobby  
Fischer won the international 
chess crown in Reykjavik, 
Iceland, defeating Boris 
Spassky of the Soviet Union.

In 1976, U.S. Rep. Wayne L. 
Hays (D-Ohio) resigned in the 
wake of a -scandal in which he 
admitted having an aflair with 
secretary Elizabeth Ray.

In 1983, 269 people were killed 
when a Korean A ir  Lines 
Boeing 747 was shot down by a 
Soviet jet fighter after the air
liner entered Soviet airspace.

Ten years ago: Shipyard 
workers at Gdansk, Poland, 
ended an 11-day strike, acting 
with some reluctance on the 
advice of Solidarity leader Lech 
Walesa.

Five years ago: 'The Pentagon 
unveiled a five-year defense 
plan to further shrink the U.S. 
military in favor of a lean, 
high-tech force. Louis Freeh 
was sworn in as director of the 
FBI.

One year ago: As Britain con
tinued to mourn the untimely 
death of Princess Diana, came 
word from a source in the Paris 
prosecutor’s office that Diana’s 
driver, Henri Paul, was legally 
intoxicated at the time of the 
crash. Armed robbers posing as 
postal workers stole more than 
$37 million from a Zurict^ 
Switzerland, post office.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor-  
Richard Farnsworth is 78. 
Former Defense Secretary 
Melvin- R. Laird Is 76. Actress 
Yvonne DeCarlo is 76. Actor 
Vittorio Gassman is 76. 
Country singer Boxcar Willie is- 
67. Form er Texas Gov. Ann 
Mchards is 66. Conductor Seiji 
Osawa Is 68. Actor Ron O’Naal 
Is 61. Actor Don Stroud is 61. 
Comedian-actress Lily Tomlin 
Is 89. Singer Archie Bell Is 64.
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